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And w« would roopoctfully lorlio your nt.-n-
(ton to our work nud prloo*.

LOT PRICES
cmsr&oW5 s«s,SoLaaiM 8erse

$1.25 buys a Men’s Low Out Serge leather
Tipped Shoe.

41 65 buys a Men’s Congress Serge leather
Tinned Shoe. These shoes are good quality
and make a nice shoe for comfort and warm
weather.

Mv line of Ladies and Misses toe slippers
.r0 a better class of goods than has been
Sried in this market before.

Mv prices range from 86 cents to $1.76
in flexible soles and hand turned.

See my goods before purchasing.

Lbb*1 Brwltlw.

Ann Arbor had a $15,000 fire last week.

Maahannock potatoes at R. A. Snyder’s.

The cottages at the lake are beginning
to fill op.

Cut worms are doing great damage to

corn and cabbage.

Commencement eiercises to-morrow
evening at the Town Hall.

The beat potatoes in the market and at

lowest price, of R. A. Snyder.

The farmers feel more encouraged now
over the prospects for fair crops.

Don’t forget the ice cream supper in

the Kantlehner building to-night.

Those owing ns on subscription or de-

siring to subscribe should give us a cal).

Wm. Hunt, Sylvan, Mich., la prepared
to do all kiade of slat and wire fencing. 43

Mrs. John Calmer has been quite ill
the past week but is now feeling some-

what better.

R. A. SNYDER'S
Is the place to buy

GROCERIES!!

Rev. E. S. Foster, of Springfield, Mass,

wil preach at the Congregational church

next Sunday, June 94th.

The old mashannock potatoes, once so

popular, can again Ira bad of R. A. Sny-

der, Wood Bros, old stand.

There is not a cross-eyed base ball
i player in the country. It Is a general au-

perstitiou that a Cross-eyed man would ir-
retrievably hoo-doo the game.

The Young Frau Verein will give an
icecream supper to-night in the Kan

tlehner building, lately occupied by Heael-

•chwerdt. All are cordially Invited.

Prudden Bros, would say to the public

that they are now ready to put down
wells at low prices and short notice. If

In need of a well give them a call. 43

Obituary.

Died, at his home in Chelaea,
Mich. Jane 16, 1888, after a linger-
ng illness, James M. Congdon, aged

83 years.

The subject of this memoir was

born at Norwich, Conn; March 23,

1805. He, with hia wife, came to

Washtenaw county in the year 1842,

and bought a large tract of land,

now constituting the side of the

village of Chelsea, west of Main
street

His family consists of four sons

and four daughters. All the children

but one daughter are still living, the

most of them being honored citi

sens of Chelsea.

Mr. Congdon was, politically, a

Democrat, and was elected on that

ticket, in 1871, to the State Legis-

lature.

His funeral was held at his home

on Tuesday, at 10 a. m., and his re-

mains followed to Oak Grove
Cemetery by a large circle of friends,

old neighbors and associates. Tru

ly the old pioneers are rapidly pass-

ing away. J. H. McIntosh.

OUR STOCK

Hot W eather Goods 1
xs

Obituary.

We copy the following from the
Sandusky, O., Weekly Journal:

“Miss Esther H. Farrell, who
died at the family residence, San

dusky, O., Sunday morning, alter

an illness of fourteen months, was

White Goods, Satteens,
Batistes, Organdies, Etc.

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT
Contains all sizes in Wig-
wam Slippers of the best
akes. Our line of Ladies

Misses and Childrens Slip-
pers is complete. ' .

I*

Oo to GUxirr’fl Bank Drug Store for
erytblng Id Hip line of Wull l*np* r
id PHlnU- They are showing au im-

mense line of new gomls at rock bottom
prices.

Over 800 patterns in Papers. 400 Bor-
ders, and a superb line of ceiling Decora-
lions to select from.
A complete assortment of Diamond

Dyes, Dye Stuffs, Alabsstiue, Paint
- i. Floor Pal

__ _ -co ra live
household use at

Brushes. Floor Paints, Carriage Paints
smalland Decorative Paints in small cans for

(Harier’s Bank Drag Stfle.

FOB SALS BY

to, P. aiac&tr’s Loan and Rial latati

Agmcy, GAilna, XLefc.

Best Goods ! Lowest Prices ! !

Everything new and fresh, and purchased at low cash price, thus giv-
in, my customers nuusiial bargains in everything m my line. All goods

delircrid free of charge. Respectfully, _
R. A. SNYDER,

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

YOUR

mm i!

Is called to our large and varied

assortment of

Garden Tools,
Scythes,

Snaths,

Bakes,

Forks.

MOWERS

We are offering something extra

for the price. Inspec-

tion solioited.

Red star oil gives the whitest light, does I a bri ht ung girl of twenty yearg:r: i-™ — « *

grocery, Wood Bros, old stan(J, Chelsea. l»rKe circlfi of friendB and
The Robert Emmett play was well at- k”ce8> all of whom are deeply

tended on Satuidsy evening, and all weru pained at her death. She belonged
delighted with the entertainment. Mr. to Sts. Peter and Paul’* choir, and

Harkins is always welcomed by the people al80 a member of the Young
of Chelsea. Ladies Sodality attached to that
The capsule factory at Ann Arbor was pari)sh church, from which place the

partially destroyed by fire on Sunday fnneral wiH take place to-morrow
morning- Loss on stock and machinery, o on > i
$11, OoO; Insurance $7,500, Building own- mornin8 ttt 0 clock- ,

ed by Improvement Co; loss $4,000; insu- The deceased was a kind friend,
ranee $2,000. an affectionate sistes and daugter,

A party of students got on a spree at rnd her loss will be deeply felt by

Ano Arbor, last week, broke some chain- her family, to whom we offer our
pagne bottles on the streets and one of heartfelt sympathy in their affliction
the studenu was struck with a broken ^jiejr greate8t consolation is in

riffir from wl,lch “ I,er et
R. J, West Intends to ccl.br, tc «'H ind f

Second Annual Opcnln* of tl» C.ts- OaE Who LoVED Her.
naugh Lake Resort, July 4th, In grand [She was a sister to Mrs. H. V.
style. There will be sailing, boat racing Heatley, and resided here for some
dancing, etc. and an address by Martin J. jjme> ghe possessed a sweet voice

Cavanaugh, of Chelsea. and a most amiable disposition by
Strayed or stolen1 from Holmes’ livery which 8ho ondeare(i herself to all

buu, Ann Arbor, .lu tli.nlglit of May 80, whom ̂  came in

Heavy leather halter on. Notify A. H. turned from Sandusky, where they
Holmes, Ann Arbor, Mich. 43 attended the funeral of the deceased.

Men talk about their love lor the old | —Ed.]
homestead, and the women talk about Its

memories being wound around their hearts , GrnndY 8471,
but have you not noticed that nothing w*
clings to it so closely as a nice and healthy | That the woman whose voice is
mortgage f It has never been known as

CL0THIN8 DEPARTMENT

Our line of thin coats and vests
is good. Our Straw Hat stock is
larger than ever.

Hammocks, ropes and stretchers
of the right kind. All the above
lines we invite inspection. Our
prices are always the lowest.

Respectfully,

7am Me. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco. 6 miles west from Cbsl-

lea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
li, knownMichael Schenk’s farm on the south, ... .....

as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farms iu Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
sli it is* one of the best grain and stock

to make money from.farms in Michigan

Tam Sfl 8—80 acres, situated 6 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, bavlqg a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ax-

| cellent timber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Kempf & Schenk

Friday & May

Fam Ko $—160 acres, 8}{ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8W miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches withia 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.surfkce level aagiesirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
.through it : 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock ami hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Trice $50 ocr acre.

I Fua Vo $—236 acres, located 2U miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of

i plow land. 25 acres of timber, 20 acresplow mnu, so nurus ui iiiuuci,
good mowing marsh, 16 seres of low pas

I tore with living stream of water through
it. The oorthwest corner of this farm is

I. G. HOAG
Miller & Kaercher.

We will handle the following
this Spring : Empire Binders and
Mowers, Thomas Tedders, Thomas
Rakes and Spring Tooth Harrows,
also Machine Oils for sale cheap.

MILLER & KAEBCHER,
CHELSEA, MICH.

$15

iiirr: alway8 a Hcbe’Enterprise. ^

Several of our farmers have discovered That the wise parents are those

that an Insect is eating their wheat at the wbo look after the kind of litera-
lower Joint, which destroys the growth ^ure tbejr children read,
and prevents its heading out This is ,

errlier than the ihe insect commenced last That it 18 a good thing to nave a
year, and they will doubtless prove a do- beautiful wife to gracefully assist in

structive enemy to the wheat crop tbie fcbe Presidential campaign,

seoason. Excelsior. That no champion duck sheds
English Spavin Liniment removes all qajcker than fashionable peo-

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem- H
,h<» from hone., Bloo.1 Sp.vln, Curb., pie shake off family disgrace.

Sweeney, Ring-bone, SUflee, Sprains, all That among seasonable things
Swollen Throats, Coughs, JCtc. Save $50 :UBt now may bo named “valedic-
y use of one bottle. Warranted^ Sold gtuffed wikh eioql,ence ”

X 8, “ That often the most con*qnen.

A gnnleman made the remark, "coun- fal husband in public th'
nyi are beginning to dun ih.lr est and most humble at home,

subscribers, now that It U wool UmeA That in the writing of obituaries
f people would pay up promptly there nowaday8 Jfc js often most import-
would be no need of country editors dun- . knQW whftfc not ^ pUfc in.
nlng their subscribers. It is no pleasant WAmo„
duty we can .Mure you. but it take. That a great many women «on-
money to run even a country newspaper, fice the proprieties ot me just ior
and if people will not pay without being tbe sake of a little brief celebrity,

asked for it, they ought not to find fault mftrried women who prefix
When they are asked.-Entcrpr.8e. LMr8Mto their names in signing

The queetion of the legality and yalue ^^gpoQdence are too numerous,
of a liquor dealers’ signature, upon a cornrapumre ™
Mloonkacpcra' bond, wm atftM by th. That the handwriting on the
supreme court at Lansing recently, in when translated, is that U. L/- 8

t decision that wffl give satisfaction to White House days are numbered

| the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
In&saflne young orchard of grafted fruit

OUR GREAT REMNANT SALE!|H=igS(;~
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood

Biggest Thing of the Season.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

shed 15x20. A fine basement bam 86x80
with gambrel roof, built In 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
bouse and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam alraut buildings but
moat of farm Is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock fkrm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove toCab-
fbrnla. Price, $60 per acre. •

COOPER & WOOD

Farm No 22—280 acres. 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conductine water Into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. 8oil, gravol and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both In cropping and as
an investment.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelm Roller Mills
many liquor dealer, throughout tb. .tato. nin() tailor, to

Tha dectalon wat made on tbe ca»oof| inat ^ ____

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

Gold Watch, Chain &
Charm.

Stem wind nnd set. War-
^ranted a reliable time-

pieoe. - *

_ ffibbard Home, Jaokaon, Miobigu

Old Gold uud Silver takcu iu exchange for full value.

MlBttkd Ku)a n. the city of Detroit make a man, bnt it rc^u.^8 °"ly
Tbe court issued a writ of mandamus, one man to make a tailor ridiculous.

a hquoi dealer or manufacturer to become That May, 1888, will always be
a surety upon a saloon bond, k decided with umbrellas, overshoes,

tatb^be .tluTd national waterproof, and ooldi in the hend

oonaUturtoM. The Utter uy. In iu That there ought to be maUnnl
fourteenth amredmant that no .ute ehnll eQOngh tor jnke, wilt,out dragging

CHvt^lI^U^ofcUu. ofl . churches, clergymen «d re-
the United States, I11*100*

CUSTOM WORK.

jKfjsss^ssssisiia.
timber land, In Cbeboggau county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $13.50
per acre. The owner will accept in nart
payment, good property inooutnern Mich-payn
igan.

fkrm
A (jood chance to trade for desirable

Film MO 10-108 68-100 acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eaelern people. There is a frame dwellingEastern people. -------- --

house of 20 rooms (large and .small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 1Q0

acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land, ltd waste land tfttoJsetr, This is a
superior located fkrm, under high state of
cultivation, Tbe owner desires to retire

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
Sh$8igbi«tl(u)HtMM*ai4te Whitt

from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

Fam MO 11—290 acres, 2K miles east
oi Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,
miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
bouse, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 86x56, aleo one 26x50. horse barnn uni ii twAvsvi waww **•*** « — --- — — — —
80x86, corn barn 16x30, *nd other improve-
ments, In good repair ; 4 acre* ot orchard,
140 acre* plow land, $0 acres good timber,
80 acres or mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravally loam
soil, a good stack and sure eiop fkrm.
Price $00 per acre.

1
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4. ALLISON

CUKU&A' - MICHitiAN.

fkJOO Miinds ha vo er«eUvl for Kvaa>
fetUt Mood/ s ffO.OOM hoU*l, m mi ad.
junet |o the M hool at NorthHold, Matut.

—n «iaiiwi* ar

Thoma* A. Kdumin a laUwt pot 1* the
perfected phonograph. It laugh* when
you laugh, when you sigh It vlgb* with
you. _

_ Week.
iNTEHESTINO NEWS COMF1 UAf|OK.

Kim Ht MBKUT ii palace at Rome oou*
talm* two thouvand room*, but the Ring
and hU family occupy only one hun-
dred and twenty-live of them.

Glaioow, Hootland, htu abeorbed
all the outlying burgh*, adding 1 HO, 000

t<» iu population, making a total o
7«O,Q0O inhabitants. ThU i* the noo-
ond city of the empire.

TllK dead-letter olflco at Waehington
r.*oeived 4,HO*,O00 letU*r» la*l year, for

aliout a Uiird of which owners were
di**>vcred. Money to the value of $1,.
796, 7dl wo* found in 17.68H letbjr*.

The total production of all kind* of
commercial coal ia the United State*
in 18H7 wan 123.966,26.5 short ton*, an

increase over 1H86 of 16,283,046 ton*,
valued at the mine* at 173,630,996, an
incruaae of f26.4 18.241.

r»mrrM co _______
WBDMfM»AT, June iA-lB the rumau a

hill wa* latroduced for the creatton of a
tribunal tot laternatieaai arbitration to
promote peace emeu* natwo.. and the l>«.
trictof Columbia Approj»rt*tloa bill wm
pmmd Ur. Hale made a •peach on the
fishery treaty, which he declared to be a
failure. The bill for adjusting the accounts
of laborers and mechanic* arising under
the eight-hour law was brought up, but no
action was taken In the House the Tariff
bill waa further considered.

Tm asiuT, June U.-BUU were passed
in the Henate granting lesve of absent*
te all persons now Is the employ of
the (iovernment and who were present at
the buttle of Oettysburg to attend U>* re
union there on July 3 nest; appropriating
*.'75,000 for the reconstruction of the trov-
er mueut dam at the Hock inland arsenal,
and the Agriealtural Department and Post-
office Appropriation bills. Adjourned to
thelWb. In the House bills tvers reported
providing for an Assistant Hoc rotary of
War, and to retire General Alfred Pleas
autoa. The Tariff bill was further consid-
ered.

Frida r, June IB -The Senate was not
in session. In the Hou*e a motion to con-
sider the Army Appropriation bill was de-
feated. and as no quorum waa present no
business was transacted ̂
1 Hstcrdat, June IS -There was no ses
fsion of the Henate In the House the
Kundry Civil Appropriation bill

wsa reports and the Military Apj.ro
p rial ion hill was passed,

Umdin Vector. 01. o* the I*h. had Ur
brettier Harry mam*] bolls Mason, eidsH
daughter of Has James Maeau. famous
rn • railroad la wrer.

Im tee ArsM^ctig araseet w- rss a* Kan
•as Ctty- s powder espfcsakui #m the IBtb
killed three men.
(hi the Wisconsin Central reed train

wreckers turned a switch on tU IMh at
West boro, Wia, Wrd a ilgspsr wa» thrown
from the track, severely lojurtag several
persons

At Lexington, Ore, a wind storm on the
15th wrecked seven buildings and killed
two persona The school-house, contain-
ing many pupils, was totally destroyed and
many pupils were injured.

The German Rraplr®
Loae of Her Hulap,

Itaath at Fetsdaas at fredeftek lll—Hls
tea. WlllUe* II., 8«» Kmperor— ae».

raw tftrr IU# Keeet Tba tl««l
UcrtiM>|ltogr«|diieel,

nrsei rsirx i* dsad.
FnTSDAM, June 14— Emperor Frederlek died

kt 11 o'clock re* (order mvrslag- Hts lest

ft 1*1, kas withdraws W Ur spa*i»htt*t« and is
awe by neee*
TU bodg lapoaet .ok tU Iron ted Is waisb

Ike Ump rar sspiesd. tbs body **» «» v ‘•pad
la s white shroud. Only tU spiwrbalf of tU
iu» Is nsibJ* On tU bresst lire • wrvatk of

l II U 7«J, 1*1 UBJ »,v,
hours were psloless and the cad came without
S •imfte. Around lh« ceseh of tU dying
moBsrt ti were gatnered sll the members of the

www.w .aa^saowse. , * * k ' ‘ « r »«• dWWteSeu
Miixioss of grasshoppers appesred In mosarth wers gatnerre sll the members of the

Houth.-ro Indiana on the 15th and were do- [ royal fsmilr sad mani of tat M isisters, who
•troying all vegetation. I sorrowfully wait-bed while the spark of Ufa

grew feebler and fsebier snd it last ebbed
stroying all vegetation.

Nssr. hr* ms. aged' sixteen pears, was

w.avl.-Wd U AUWU, It. , on tk. IMh, of , ^'hoo, .n.r mlOol.h! Empr.» d,,.
! mi»»e.l th* member* of lb* I npertal family to
1 their snsrlmenU. and prepared herself U. p >ss

Mu. AM. Ml. |) MaUTIV,
of Ditllita. Col., colobratod the thirty-

fifth anniversary of their wedding r«v
'oentiy in Anov>-; and pleasant way in
the marriage ceremonies of their three

daughters, Lucy, Mary and fradle.

Tub huco. of the Perpetual Kxposi-
tion AsMNdntion of ChicimK) i* fully a.w

sured. Kight thousand circulars have
been *<*nt out and many favorable re-
plies received. The object is to ex-
hibit all the products and resources of
thu United States.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Thr death of Lindsay Mums (colored),

the oldest employe in tbo servko oftbo
Government, oocurad at Washington on
the 14th. Ho hml been employed as a
messenger to the Secretary of the Navy
since IW* v , .

Di SiMothe seven days so Jed on the 16th
there were m businrsaa failures In the
United Htutes, against %IJ the previous
seven days.

Ta« exchange* at twenty-six leading
clearing houwrs in the UnlteJ Htatos dur-
ing the week ended on tbo Iflth aggregated
•WT.WB.ftTk, against the prevt-
ou* week. As rempared with the eorre-
S(>onding week of IM tlie dbrrease
amounted to 10,9 jarr cent.

Mil* Kate 11i*iiop, an acinus in
Australia, w.«ir* a silver bracelet on
the left arm night and day. Her only
sister locked it there before she sailed

for Am erica to get married. The whip
went down with nil hands, and the key
h* with the drowned girl.

( HRIRTIAN K. Hi**, the father of the

lo«t ( harlie Hons, notun* to have a per-

manent plure in the sympathies of his
countrymen, and his movement* are
nl way* rend with interest He hu just
l«-*?n reappointed master warden for
the port of f'hiludelphin for three years.

Speaking of hi* army experience
, Uenernl Sheridan ontxi said: *- 1 wont
through all the gnulcM they had In the

volunt'er service, and then I enm-
menced and went through all the
grade* in the regular service, and the

date of every commission that I have is
the ditto of a hatth*.”

At the hacienda of Hio Klorido, In
Mexico, tliem live* u man 120 years
old. Hi* wife i* in her lllth year.
I ho owner* of l hu hacienda and tho
people of the neighboring plantations

untieipHte the pleasure of giving thi*

ugisl Indian couplo a great many pro-
sent* on the looth annivorsury of their
Wedding day.

I he report of the tlrnnd Secretary
of the Grand Ixaigp of the Free Mason*
of the State of New York show* that
during the last year there were
initiated, 3,973; passed, 3,819; ruised,

3,778; amiiated. 1,009; restored, 1,064;,

unu Mil in tod. 2,924; dirsi, 1,096; dimitted,

l,uti7; drdpjM-d, 278; expelled, 25, leav-

!;.r a totnl of 72,62.5 Masons now in
Iho State of New York.

THE EAST.
. Oni nrvDRxn and rim Mormon Immt
grunts arrived in Now York ou the Mth,
and immodlntoly left for Utah. e,

Urnut M. !)t ai.RDAT, of South Knvnlton.
V t., wa* on tbs Uth vicUmixed to the ex-
tent of 15,090 by the gold briek MigdJcr*.
The partie* 6*ca|>ed to Canada.
Kepi ii14can* of the Twouty-Aftb Pons

•ylvania district aomlnatod Charles C.
Townsend for CongroMs on the 13th.
Wili.iam Wakd, of Newark, N. JM was

chosen Hupreme Chancellor, at the aesafen
of the Huj.rcino I^odge, Knights of Pythias,
at Cincinnati on the nth.

On the nth Tim William*, a Lebanon
(Coon.) hermit, aged seventy-six years
was stung to .loath by bees which he was
trying to hive.

On the Hth Isaac Bronson and wife, of
rokeville. Coum, wore found dead iu their
furra-house. It was thought Bronson
killed his wifo and then took Ids own life
A rniR destroyed tho main building of

the Salem (Maas.) I*jad Company with Its
content* on the 14th. Loss, fllB.UJU
fiiR window-glass factories of Pitts-

burgh, J’a., and tho West closed down on
the IBth U. remain clossl until Hcptcmber
I. or longer, unless tho workers and em-
ployers *«reod on a soul* of wages.

A nur destroyed twenty four freight cars
filled with general merchandise on the 15th
at Ph iaidelphla. lair.s, 9100,01).

On Htaten Island, N. Y., a leui|«*t raged
on the 15th, causing great destruction of
property.

On the IBth Mary N. Prescott, the gifted
and widely-known authoress and poetess,
'li' il at tho residence of her brother-in-law.
Itlrhard H. mofford, at p n r Island, Mas*
• tho IBth a bronie e.|U' -»irimi statu.-

murdering his older brother, and was sen-
tenced to life imprisoam mt
Laxs Hkittun, • notorious desperado,

Who had been • fugitive for irs years and
who was wanted to answer for tho killing
of eight men, was captured on the 17th at
Mausffeld, Mo.

Tur. death of Benjamin T. O. Hubbard,
the defaulting cashier of the Monmouth
(Hi.) National Hank, occurred in the Joliet

penitentiary on the 17th of heart trouble.
A tuajx on the Midland road ran off the

track ou the |»Hh at Pope’s Head Hun. Va.,
and four men *ere killed and several |»er-
sons badly injured.
The record of the base ball flubs In tho

National Ixague for the week ended on the
IBth was as fallows; Chicago igsnics
won), 88; Detroit, SB; Boston. SB; New
York 84; Philadelphia. 23; Indianapolis,
15; Pittsburgh, 14; Washington. IB. The
American Association clubs stood : Brook
Jyn (gaum. wont. 84; Mt. Louts, 80; Puila
deiphia, 25; Cincinnati, 26; Baltimore. 22;
Cleveland, 17; Kansas City, 13; Louisville,
13. In tint Western ’Association the fol-
lowing waa the order I Kt. Paul (games
won), SI; Pes Moines, 19; Milwaukee 19;
Kansas City, 20; Omaha, Is; Chicago, |&;
Minneapolis, 16; 8t. Louis, 14.
Ov tho Irtth tho wifo of Joseph Holme*,

a well to do furnu-r residing near Kan
ilolpb, Teun.. iu a (it of moritnl aberration
took her children, one aged ten mouths
and the other a girl of ten or twelve
years and drowned them iu Ballard's
•lough.

.At Bslley Bros. A Co,’s warehouse at
Zanesville, U., an explosion on the Ihtti
killed two men and seriously injured sev-
eral others.

TifckE was great excitement at Ish|>etn
ing, Mich , on the 16th oi-er the discovery
of a rich vein of pure gold in the mines of
tho Lake Hu|*>riAr Iren Company of that
city.

An express train An the Missouri,' Kan-
sas At Texas raiir- «! wa* r bb* l by sevrn
m;i«ked men at \Vr4Igrts Brld/e on the
Kith, aad one »» fetlksl sad tho.
inu:l afeat and •-rain boy were wounded.
The immat ef a. ocy secured was not
known.

AUCir I! am, •‘iU w ymm
tf.* Bight vstehleg In s s.) joining the sick

rksmber of lk« Ea>pt>r.w. Df. Ilovsll sbsrod
In the vtgll. At this time th*- Kini eror was in
the full posscsiion of Mt fseultfes. Khortly
after I o'clock b« wrote on s slip of paper tbo
foliowisf qurttloa* whltk he handed to Dr.
Hoveil:
"Howls my pulse t Are you satisfied with

ItV
He then wrote something more, hat refined

the pleoe of psper in bis hand after erasing the
words. Between Tsnd-I o'clock bis breathing
Utame terrl||iy iabort*-!, ao-l siMne momsnts of

/ '»

C
TUB XIW CBOWM CHI NCR.

> ^
---- 1 am. Just 19. -Tk* sscond ortaary

sendee over tke remains of Ike Kmperer was
held at tke Frladrlekskrea Castle Kundsy
evening- Dr. Koegtd, C»url Ubsplsln. omn-
•ted. Emperor Wtiuam aad Ike Empress, tke
Dowegsr Empresses Augusta snd Vletortm, all
tke members of the Uermas Imperial sad
Koyal fumUles and tke entire house-
hold were present At the conclusion of tks
Services tke coOn was closed In the presence of
tke Emperor. Coast Von Hlolberg.Wtrnlge-
rode. Coart Cbsmlterislo. Dr. Fried bers. Prut-
stsn Minister of Justice, and the others who
bad bees bidden to tke ceremony, and waa then
placod on tke same state bier used at tke fu-
neral of Kiaperor William.
At t o'clock s. m. tbs bells tolled snd tbs

minis tore who were to ofirtste st tho Em-
peror's funeral took ibelr places around tbs
eoffia in the palace. The choir sang the kymns
"Mooo Thou Oallest Me to Higher Joys," sad
"Jesus b My Trust" Chaplain Koegrt Messed
the corpse and the mourners, after which
the choir sang the hymn -If I Am to Die.”
The commanders of twelva regiments, of

BEAST

laurel. The hands tre ) ilnod sad rest on th# Commanders of twelve rcgimeoU, of
bl!t of s cavalry saber. At the foot of the bed whkh W**1 ,*,B Kmperor was tbs chief officer.
ala>-*« a lahla r/.viaw* atilh flnwara THa faat. CSITll 1 the Coffin lO the besrse. Eleht Malnra

Mexican

Mustang

Linimenil

6'/

xj i . » vs m am v mss y wsst^ >• s s»»*» swa vs » vv- m* ** " ---- --- — ww
stand* a table revured with flowers The feat. rB,rled the coffin to the besrse. Eight Majors
urt-s wesr su eitremely pcuet-lul expression. | the® t00,‘ lhB horses by the bridle, and tbs pro-
Dr. Maekeniie informed the Empress oa •*‘**ou started for the church.

Wednesday that be bad abandoned ail hope of 811 tbe way from the castle to the Friedens-
a further prolongation of life. i klrsche. where tbe funeral was to Uke piseo,
The effect of ihe Emieror't death Is Berlin I Wrohe# and cressets ware * “ --------------

m i, IllklunlaiiftOllft. In u r nunli- nf Iiaiim Him With their DSlIfd flikBCB til
. .... ...... .... . w . .1. uaHV(|IH , — — .— mum mvBpvw —wir seen, lllumlniag,

wit Instantaneous. In a couple of hours tbs'’ w,,h tketr psntd flairs tbt morning light,
bright summer look of th* streets was changed. Every here snd there arose huge ilagstsfis
* Tomen aprosrod clad In black snd men with an<1. poles bcvmg banners w.th mourning do-
kseds of crape t ed about their arms- Many ; ntf*-

M
f

M r/ry
XMPCIIOK DlKOKRICK IU.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
It wo* d wo end on Jhe Utth that the

cashier' of the Hojral Huvlng* Bank. #.f
Htcfon, (iermfwiv. had sbscond«tl leaving a
d- fU-it of marks. It was supposed
that he had fi*-d t" America.

The (xectitioflof James Eady ami Ml
et aol B'.scUo, half bn-ods, took place at
Begins, ont , . n the |3tb for the murder
of Alexander MeLcish, a Northwest sot-
tier.

II » vi. t \ defeated Trickett by six lengths
III U b ill rutv on the 13th tor KLut) a side
at Bri» bane, Australia.

A new Kpanish Cabinet waa organized at
Madrid ou the 14th, with Keuor KagasU as
Premier.

PoiuteT fire* destroyed tho village of
Ku.-t Haw inn, N 8., on the Hth, and were
doing great damage la other places. Four
persons wore burned to death

T hr death of Knip<‘ror Fn*derir*k of Ger-
muny oo uried at eleven o’clock on the
wiring of the 15th at the Preidrtebsknm
Palace, Potsdam. The dying uionarch'a
l ist hours were watched over by the mem-
hsr* of his family and Urn royal physician*.
Th< direct cause of death wa* suffocation,
l‘:t: doctors iieing u liable to kOOp tbs

struggle would occur, alterssttsg with tp»*ms
acd great distress as the fight with appronch-
Ino- death pnW'Mtd. Uy this time the strength
of the dy ug Emperor was seen to be waning,
A* soon as it b < ame evident that the end wa*
near the Empress caused the royal f»m iy lo be
*UB}i?i«);:Cd. Al l o’clock all gathered around
the bed-ode. Dr. Vocgel, court chaplain,
who had b oa summoiiol by telegram, did
not arr re in lime to administer the last sac-
rament, and Conn Preacher Porsius therefore
officiated in this ceremony. Pastor Rogge was
a *o present In the death chamber. During
the administering of the sacrament, and In
deed even to »uth n fifteen minutes before his
death, the Emperor appeared to be quite con-
scious. He showed by tbe express on of hlseycs
ai.d by the move merit* of his eyelids that he
still recognised ail who approached thu bed-
side, rrUtivos and others, and during the last
hour he made several fruitless efforts to make
himseir understood, A number of olfiiials who
had been summoned early in the morning
r- ac hed tho palace before death had taken
place. Among those present at the time tbe
Lmporor d ed were Count von Stolhcrg-

• • •• w-'-'m. i u. > ni ,ii«. mmnj
•hops were closed. The newspapers were sold
st exborbiisnt prices, but ih« buyer* were
disappointed because no details of •be Km-
peror s last hours were given until evening.
With the death of Kmperor Frederick the

crown passes to William, who, although not
yet crowned. Is In fact the reigning sovereign
of the empire. Hts roronatlou will take. pWvu
st the palace In Iterlln three days after the
funeral of K.mperor Frederick.
Tb# new sovereign culls himself Emperor

William II. and his consort Empress VictoriaiiKimn. B'trtaj inen memo*
The Kmperor Willltun Immediately after hts fnmily and for the nation,

father’s death teleganphed to King Humbert, I Wenn Uh Kinmal Boll Beheld- n"
sit llalv nnnstiissfoei.r tFis* m. mm A  ____ _ __

The ceremonies st the Fried rtehsk ton Castle
began with the performance of Bach s *• Raid
ruist du mleb su hohren Frleden. Then tbe
chorals "Jesus tneiue xuvsrslcht" was sung.
As tbe last atrslns died sway
Chspls n Koegel arose and offered a
prayer, in which he alluded In feeling
terms to the
tbs Imperial
He thanked God for sll Hs had done
ioy the departed monarch and !m
plored Heavenly consolation for tbe
sorely tried members of the Imperial
imily and for the nation. The chorale
Wenn
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iecof*i !lihe* for every ho,lr exactly what Udslwi

One of th« reasons tnr I'm ..... .. . .

----- - ----- — ------ • I brli Ossof tre ressons forth* great pcnuu*inz
, lo which he alluded In feeling M Mustang Liniment Is fmmdlnlli iiMtr,,, !
to the double grievous visitation upon ippllcelilllif. Everybody nssds such a ,

nperlal house find upon the nation. The Lumberman used* It In raac«fa<Yi,v .*
lunkSil riArf tnr .11 IIM t>Mit <in»« The llou.ewlfe nee.Js it for gci.mlf*, n‘

The (’unnlt-r needs It for hu lc*ir,|tt!,i L1 '

-r i. „ ..Im ....... i. t, •

----- --------- --- ------- ----- ----- Uh _____ __ _
of Italy, announcing the event snd renewing *“• (ben sung, nfter which the coffin was re
tbe pledget of unity between the two dynes- moved from the castle and placed on tbe fu-
tic*. King Humbert Immodtalely replied to nerAl ‘':‘L the choir meanwhile singing ••!
the dispatch Know That My Jtedeemer Liveth." Tbe pro-
The evening papers are full of expressions of “••ion iben formed and moved to the church,

grief at Kmpuror Frederick's death. Upon arr. ring at the chsrcli the mourners took
The direct cause of tbe Emperor's death was ‘be seats assigned to them. After the serr-

suffocation, the doctors being unable to keep (c*- Chaplain Khegel pronounced the bene-
tbe pas»a«e In his throat open. diction. There was no sermon. Alter the fir-»e passage in his throat open. diction. There was no sermon. After the fir -7 '

zxzrjxr ,‘e,oM ,,a ‘“ou“,°' “'• ia t.rn.’.'r^rw.r, m "• sra
w ,, pn,.r , I... / ________ k>.< __ .... __ IM...I.. It.~ —i.i ___ M a ___ . ___ _ ____ ...I The llucltwoodsiiinn nesJilt.

Emperor’s death.
Werner, the famous hlstorleal pointer, who

•kotched the features of the late Kmperor
William, arrived from Berlin and Is at the
palace,

THR NEW* IN KNQLAND.
London, June Ifl.— The new* of the Em-

peror's death produced a profound Impression
throughout the provinces. Business was prac-
tically suspended on the Liverpool, Manches-
ter and Glasgow exchanges. The Mirqultof
Lome was to have unrolled a statue of William
Wallace at Aberdeen yesterday, but tele-
graphed to those In charge postponing tho
ceremony because of the Emperor's death.
The stork market Is pi active. Foreign se-

curities are a shade firmer, the Impression of
operators being that tho death of the Kmporor
of Germany will cause no weakening of Prince
Bismarck's power and that a peace policy will
continue to predominate In Germany.
Thsl ft fine « • it SLm A k

Tbo BIcokaslo needs it always on Lu «7i
Bench.

Tks Nloer needs It In ease of etnerruuj,
Tke PI sneer heads It— can't cot along wiiv^ u
The Fanner needs it In bis house, hu iu'u

•ad hD stock yard. ^
Th* Htenmliontmtinorllir nsiitmaiiu*s

8 is itberai supply afloat and ssImitk.

Tks Hsrse-faneler needs Jt-lt u bh w*
Mend and safest reliance.
Tks Mtoek-g reiver needs lt-lt will ny« ki,

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble

The Railroad imtn needs lUnd wm nr-d it*

the mourners took their departure. I !• fore I . j

dear husband s face. Court Preach-i I “'"bsrd comfort which surround the j.lonf-r.
Perslus repeated the closing 'prayer, Tli» Mfreknnl reeds Itabout hb«tor#<m«B|
and the obolr Intoned a dirge. ,,, employees. A< rtdents will h»t.p.n, ami
In the procession Irom tbe cutio to tbs church *h* llu,',,*nii ,Jn,ment Iswnntrcl aiw^
the Prince of Wales walked with the Emperor Keep n Hotiie Inthe Ilouae, 'TlsthstsMsf
and the King of Huxony. Among those who eomm,L
look part in the proeranton were Prince I ,
Henry, second son of the deceased Eg,. I •* tessresTkicident tar et pain and low ufw%n

— - — Prince of Saxo- 1 Kssp a HoUle Always In lb* Hublefsr
m a snsWabM am m mm a m. .1

----- - — --- VM ( |f I ISSI J ( I - — --- S»- — - — - - — w* wsssvw

The flags on the Amerlcnn and other logo- *'1 ‘i»ughter» to Bornstedi, arranging the
lions arc at half must In consequence of the drive so as to return when all was over. Chap-
nnlh of EmiM-ror KrcdpricU ti.o lu.iis Ism Perslus arranged a sufleiui n-n-ii m tr>r

peror, tb® hereditary
Meinlngen, and the GenersU of the
army, headed by Count von Moltke,
who carried a massive staff. Botliri
of the Prussian corps of the Dragoon Guardi
brought up the rear of the procession. The
funeral ceremonies ended shortly before 1
o'clock.

Empress Victoria, unable to bsar the strain
of the ceremony, drove with her three young
e»t daughters to Bornstedi, arranging the

t&MAM
•HO It UKACOVAKITID WITH TMl SeOMAOHT CV TNI

poorrsv wiu. su sv txAsimws tmm rn*T ns

 •vmi, iomi m oron/'- 04|Ur-iiriun Malm- ' ' unaoio to
r f Israfll Putnam, the Kevoiatlonary hero. ot *“• Hirsat ojten. Frederick
orot tod by tho Htulc, tru* unvuilod at Brook I }}. tho only son of the lute Kmperor
Ivn. Conn. Wllllain. wir ‘ — ..... -

Vs

William, wu* l*,rn on tho Itth of October,

Mi '*, loti Nji.tf y diotl and was Imrled

M ( ovv (’reek, W. Va., it few day* ago.
Aft. i- the c retiiony thu minister jml»-

ln1r^ '* omiple who wtobad to
*-* ^ ! In m triwon©y (6 step for*
wfird, whemijnm Shall and a thirteun-
y war-old ̂h-j named Mary Browning
H-i-ind out of the fifu-ial train and

wi re unit.-ii in iiiarriii^-. jSliafT i*
Efty-M vun y.-i,r* old. Thu affair

creah -i qulu- a KcuiHatlisi.

The Ico-houso of Koffilsh A Best, at Al- ,Wl’ ut ,v,,1'dain On January 35, 1556, he
hauy, N. Y., was struck by iightuingou the n*arr^ ' Mi-m Adelaide, Priaoess Itoyai
15th and burned. Lomk. BliNi mi "f Great Britain, and she and s<-vcit rhll-

dn n survive him, the eldest son, Princt
l,r<<L-ri<k William, now becoming Km-
pepor.

A THUN on Iho Northern Paciflc when

he ri’<*ont unvailinif of the (jurj.

»' 'd. -ti'liio in Wi'sliiiiy’lon Hquftru,
Auu )urk, wu* on the sixth imnivur-
N»ry of th*- imiriot1* douth. The mem-

ol'lni i„ 0f hmnxo, and
wa , frew-U-d by « popular mihscrlption
|*f Italian* ilin.tmhoui th« luuntry. It

*h h el and ton liiuhu* hiffh, and
npies.nls (.arilmldi in n working-
man m loowu costume, wearing a wpiaro
eap, mid al»out to draw a sword.

riiE latest Xlaeam Falls adventure
was iho Mimwsful jdunjfe of a big
Newfoundland duo oyer tho cataract
ihe other day. Homo person* who ex-
pcett (i to bee the do# killed pushed
him off from Prospect Point on tho
< .inadmn Hide. Ho circled two or
three time* and plunged ovur the eiit-
urett, falling into a deep pool Ho
then h warn to the rocks Iwnenth and

el.ml.ed out. Within vmminuuwthere-
nfter he had ellinU-d the stairs to the
elevated ra il way ami ran about wamring
h,H UltI as if nothin# hiul happonod.

I'UKUF. are in England 347 female
blnckroiths who actually swin# heavy
hammer*, and 9,133 women employed
in nail -making, who make nail* for
hoiHc*ho.vi, 10,622 women hind books
and 2,302 assist in printing them. Tho
number of teachers is 123,995; misaion-
n'i* H and pn.-aclujps, t.,lw,k- in

eivil service, 2,260; painter*. U«0;
student*, 1,000, and engravers, 64.
heic arc 37,910 women engaged in

medical and surgical work, nursing
etc., and 462 busy themaelv* in editing,

compiling and writing books, and 1,.
loo.write for the daily newspapers.

’ ----- ̂  --am •

151 h and burned. Loan, |)0U,(jQU.
On the 15th the American mills at Fall

Blvor, Mass . were struck by lightning end
dcHtroyed by flru. Li.ss, BIUo.inm

(Jurat daiiiuge was done by cloud bursts
ui I'itusvlllu, Pa., and vicinity on the pith.
Ten miles of track of tho Nrw York A
Pennsylvania railroad south of TitusvIUu
wen? piled up with dirt, rocks, fallen tr.-. »”
etc.

On tho 17th Albert E Purdy, aprb«-lineQt
husincsii man of Perry, N Y , and M ss
I^ttleM Kiruusit were drowned in Hllvor
lake by tho upsetting of their boat

Mks, Fiukhmin, of Providence, 14 I on
th: Pitb p'ured kerosdnu oyer her te d and
hirued herself and su elghl-ymr nld
• laughter U» death. Khe was crazed with
grief ut the reported death of her husband.

/

L olon.el N elson Tift, of Dougher-
ty County , Ga., has one thousand young
pecun trees growing. These trees came
from the nuts of his large treeff^at

Jr® now proportlont— from
forty to fifty foet highland their wide-
spreading branches cover a oirpumfer-
enoo of one hundred and fifty feet.
1 nese live* are about twenty-five years

old and fruit most proliflcaliy. The
nuts are of unusual size and are great-
ly relished by all who have ever oaten
them. Tbo pecan thrives as well in
Georgia soil and climate as the hickory,

native gKwtb ot that fumiiy there.

WEST AND SOUTH.
UR Uio Pith seven men worn hurled ut

.Ycnoinincc, Wi*., by the ruviu^ of uvhiy-

Unk >n a brickyard, und two were kilted,
two^fauily injured and thu other* serluusly

Tub following t'ongrusHlonal nomina-
tions were ihado on the IHth; Miniiusota,
Fifth dislnct, H. G (.'eiUhtiM-k (Rep.);

Iowa, Hccond district, W, J. 11 ay os,
(Pern.) ; Indiana Hecond district. John H
(rNcil (Pom), With dlstnot, Pod glass
Morris (Pern.), Tenth district, Rev. J. H
Wilson (Pro.),
John McLT i.l.t’f u, n broom inakor, shot

his wife in Ht. Louis on thu imh und than
wnlkcd a block uud sent a bullet through
h*t own head.

At Nebraska City, Nob., tho thurmom.
etcr registered UU in the shudo on the
Utth, and there wa* several ruse* of sun
stroke.

Fihh swopt away a largo portion of the
Village of Greenup, HI., on the lath.

Thr Demooratie clubs organised u Htate
PemocraUc loiaguo ut Rpringfleld; III., on
the 13th, with Frank H. Jones, of Hpring
Hold, a* president

A sToiim on tho Hth did groat dtuuugo in
Hancock County, <)., house* tedng struok
by lightning, fBn«J» blown down unfl
orrhunls ruined.

A oamhi.rh named Hohonck shot und
killed Goorgo Davis und fatally wounded
an unknown man in u saloon ut Monarch,
Col., on tho Hth. A mob then took
Bchenok uud hanged him to u telegraph
pole. . . 1

A. storm on tho Hth at Tiffin, «., caused
much dumago Ut grain uud fruit,
At JackKboro, Tax., Hherlff John Hulus

and hi* son wora killed <.n U»u 14th by W.
W. Terroll. An old family fond was the
cause of tho fight

Minsopni Prohibitinuist* met at Kuiimms
OUy on the Hth and nominated R.M, Lowo
of Kansas City, for Governor.

lioi-HR* were blown down by a severe
•term on the Hth iu Big Bend, Mandt and
Barnosviliu and other towns of Northern
Minnesota, and scvorel iwrsons wore in-
jured. Tho ilumago wuz very great.

Tur. Mississippi river at Aitkon, Minn.,
had ou iho Hth completely submerged the
residence portion of HungorforU’* addi-
tion, and many families had been com-
pqkod to vseata tholr homes. Tim hack
water in Mud river had caused hundreds of
families along ita banka to leave,

If. K. Worth iNOTox waa on the J4th

near Juuctioa City, M T., on tho 16th was
stopped by oight masked highwaymen, who
*»roku into the uxpresa-cur and scuurod
AP*). Tho iiiu!o pussongors were also
roldied of -a bout pV*)

On tho UHh u post-mortem examination
of tho late Get mtin Kmperor was msdo,
and It was found that tho larynx wa* com-
pletely dost rr-y-d by cumyr. The court ut
Ih rllu wa* ordered to gointo mourning tot
threo months out of re«1»ooLto the late Km-
purer.

TUB NRW KUrnitOR.

UTIR.
r.Ni'RN'iii W i i.i.i am, of Germany, issued

a prcM laim.th.ii on tho IMh in which ho
•mldt ' ( alle>l to the throne of my fathers
*kavo inijMi filed tho govern m on C looking
UP lo Do. K i.g of Kings, and hitvo vowed
to G<al thui, after tho example of my fa-
theis, | will t.r r, ju.it and olenvoiit Prim-o
tem.N |*mple; that I will foster piety and
fear of Cod; tha! I will protect peace und
promnto the welfare of iho country, and
that 1 wilt ho a helper of the piair and dis-
tressed and a truo Kiiardiun of tho right'• H it x m has passed a comfortable
day on the hth. Ho was gaining in mua-
rulur strength ond tho tone of his mind
wa* Improving.

A riNR on tho hth ut Punhury, Conn.,
burned over twontj acres, deatroylng a
number of brndnosi Works usd lumber
yard*. I.oms, 41 35, (Kit.

William Noutd.n and J. LausoQ were
drowned In tho Missiaidppl river at Clla-
ten, la., on t ho hth. Norton waa drowning,
when I .an sop jumppd in to save him.
John Camkhon and Charles Andoraon

Were drowned in Portage locks, near Lako
U'vllior, Mloh., on tho hth by the oup.il*
lag of a bout, 1

Carta !N William A. Anprrws started at
six o dock on tho evening of tho hth from
1 oint of 1 iaos, near Bosion, on a voyage
to (Jueenstowu in his fourteen- foot dory.

Wern'gcrodc, (tenoral von Alhe.lyd, Count
Enlcnborg, (i.-nofnl Rauch, Count Rudolm
Ru tolinski, Genorul Park and General Blntlo-
qu ut.
A touching ircnc occurred at tho bodildo

wlill'. tho Emperor's IRe was passing away.
ItiMirank was called to bid his dying
master a last farewell. Tho Kmperor
was thoioughly conscious, and, takiug
the hnnd of tho Chancellor In his oan
foohle grasp, and motioning to the Empress to
flruw nokrer, ho took bur hand und joined it
with that rtf Bismarck, thusglvlng u slloutand
pathetic tokcu of bis dca ro fora rcconp liatlon

of all dlffi-rencot bolwcon hla wifo and tho
Print'; Minister.

Every five minutes tho doctor# felt the pulse.
The expression on Dr. Maokcnzte'a face showed
that it waa weakening. At It <* clock Dr. Mao-
konxio mud.' a sign to tho Euipioss, who
fervently kissed the hand of tho Emperor.) At
It :ltf o'eloek tho doctor declared that all was
over.

The Crown Price# gave whispered ordort to
tho udJiHunU, who loft the room, and at lijl.t
1'- tk-. R'hUs tho silent throng# watched with
htftod breath, the standard ou tbo onsite was
pliecd at half-most Another adjutant
hud stci-ped into iho ceuriyurd and
waved a hiu.dkorehief to the sentinel,

— — — — — -  » S««4 saw w s
doath of Emperor Frederick. The bells st
Westminster Abbey were tolled during tbe
afternoon.

tfi

--- - -- ------- - •• ̂  wwr#
iHtn Pertlui urrunged a spociiii aervlca (or ber,
none but tho Em press and tho thtoi daughftrs
being admitted. On her return from tho serv-
ice at Bornstedi tho Empress went to the
church unattended und piaycd -beside tbe cof-
fin.

Prince Bismarck did not, os he Intended do
Ini, attend the funeml of the Kmperor. He Is
so exhausted by tho excitement which ho but
recently undergone that ho Is compelled to
rest, and Emperor William expressly com
nianded h m to spsro himself from attending
the funeral.

....... ..... ..... Bervicet for Kmperor Frederick wsrs held In
WAKRINOTON, Juno Ifl.— Intelligence of tho KUmLcD

death of Kmiioror Frederlek III. was received p0 11 » ••rvlce at HrusteU,

by KocreturylluyarUyesterduy morning through PROCLAMATION nv william il
n cable message Irom the United Hiales BERLIN, June 10.-Emperor William has In
legation at Berlin. Tho Kecreiury Immcdiote- l»«* » proclamation to the Prussian Monte
ly Informed tho President, r .......  i- .. ... --- - ------ -• ^ ' *

telegram was sent to Berlin t

"Dkpahtmkntov bZl.lC, Vr ANIIINCJ-
C., Judo t.V, teMK—Peudleton, Minister. Merlin:
Tho President dos res you to make expression
through U.e fore gn office, of tho respectful

When tfio news of the Emperor's death was
received at tbe German Embassy the blinds
were drawn. Mr. Gladstone and scores of
other prominent persons called at tho Gentian
embassy and left their cards.
Immediately upon receipt of the intelligence

of ihe Emperor's death guecn Victoria tele-
graphed a message of sympathy and sorrow to
Empress Victoria. The Prince of Wales will
start fur Berlin this evening.

PHKSIDftNT CLRVRLAND'S HVMPATRV.
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E. T. Plank, of fc<an Francisco, was
elected president at the Internationsl
l.vpDffrsphloAlUnicu or tbo 14th at K*n%*»

Os the Hth Boil Stewart, of Decatur,
HI , who was nominated by the Union U
»K>i- party for Secretary of Btate, dscllpod
tho Rumination.

Motux Ganxisld wb« married to J Stan-
ley* Biowrf, formerly ffoldont Garfield's
privato Bcvreterv, ai the <rmt)< ; • .,,:n

u.uru-eii ioot .
I wenty thousand IKMiplo haw him off. no
(Tossed safely ten yean ago in a similar
boat.

Hiviral daooi of aunstroke occurred in
New York City on Utp 18th.
Uakiiinoton Ivr* (colored), who recent*

•V kltompted to outruKO it white woman
jvu^ iymdiod on tho lotli liSur NateUox,

***** Wko works in tho ComioUavillo
(FH) region shut down on tho iHtUoit nc
(omit of a Htriko of the omplovo*. Two
Uiomwnd moii wore thrown out of work
Tits Kpnrtn Honan ut Wakefield, Al ch

QWROd by Kdward Bowlor, was t.unisd on

“ttl°

Ala*. PuqjiiRMRVRKx, aged nlnoty-threo^ *u,ur ,,‘W"U,H' ditM‘ Hte 18th
at Clinton, la. Hho wa* born in Loudon
but came to America when eighteen months

wlt^l nut'nf °,i l,uboU' P» ' was almost
J iped out of oxistouco on tho 18th by firo
Nearly threo hundred houses wore in ruins

lx the l ntted States Bsnato onthsixth
tho conferonco report on the Indian
propriatlon bill was agreed to an J T*

^Jw^ment of thj
\ eneiueinn daima was ratified. A bill

MvcreUtens/t01, lh* rt,Pr«® station of tha
teverel departments at the Columbus eeu

tltooS.^ Tn th« w nendl!l?t •P^prlatlnf

S*llll'>»b.

Ihe enwUoi oTphUto

M>|>0 , were Intreduced Th, Sundry civil
hm w», coat'd, rtd. •'

|tiik nkw huriM'#*,

a«d In less than throe minutes iiuisars
hud mounteil ihetr horses and galloped away m
all U rcettensK taking poasusslon or every gate
amt the outer door of the oastlo. The garrison
WU. ordeicd to surround the groun.t* and strict
Inxiruetlous were given that nobody should he

l" "" 1 l' " • ixe-pt w.tu new
curds Issued by tho onio uhi,

In accordaileo with tho wishes ot the Ute
kinpoior uud of tho Empress, William II
hu* ordered that tho tenmil be held
Monday morning. The obseuute* will be
devoid of pomp and- win \>* 0f u mifi-

tary charaeter. Owing 4, u,„ ,„nU'.',
nccommodatlon tho attendance win necessarily

rspind n 11 U undor|N»Od that a general
?nUrn .n5 01 I X woukt w'll bo pro-i l’ubn° nB,u*cmints will besus-

inl1,l,IW0 “*'• Bft®r lh« funeral.
.Th® 0il"01»l atteitatlon of death and tbs

V9» of ths minliter of ths household, will
h# duly .opsnsd m ths Dreienci) of
ths Minister of Justles, Ths Empem's
wma.as, will probe tdy lay in s?ate t!
tbs Qarriioa Church at Potsdam u is now
HWth»llk«re«9lM Wll be interred with!
Jhe Fne ioit»hlr*ohe itestda those of Frederick

thfbSK wm ®T“B**UoBl OraWk Council, DMl• *u‘ ̂  lolled nt specified hours for

'2ZIT *“ *5

B‘»®»wk and all the members of the
Ministry, the aids-de-camp and the officors nn
duty in the palace have been admitted to tbs
room in which the remains He. The servant!, wpnui ice remains He. Tha sarvsnt.
of the hpu^bffiti wfi tbv soldiers pf the Let#

.. siruggis, following up this Important
V.ctory, the Crown 1‘rinoo uttneked tho unitod
army corps of Generals MneMahon, Failly and
Canrobert, drawn upln losition at Woerth. Mae
Mahon had under h in 30,000 m,.n in nil and oeen.
P. a defensive position on the sloixis of tho
\ osgea, 1 he Crown I‘r nee arrived from Weiss-
euburg in the evening with l»M*W men, and U-
gnu the attack at 7 the next morning. Tho
f r,'nch i'no was turned at two points und tholr
left nud renter broken, notwithstanding a cte*.
perato ohurge of cavalry ordered by MaoMahon
a# u hist resort. At the memorable engage,
mont near Hednn, Heptember 1, his troops and
those of Prince Frederlek Charles worn
engaged uguiust most all of MuoMuhon's
forces, and tho Germans succeeded in crossing

XM* difficult feat being
effected l.y the Crown Prince, with his Prus-
*'**• 1ft,ui Wurismbergers, supported by tho
Bavarians under General Von dor Tann He
z.‘r:.hii,wfty. iuw,‘rj par,g' «»t«wd v”ri
auilles Heptember oommenoed to throw add -
Aopai truo,,* ur.und ihecap.tul, and romsined
In the vicinity of the Invested city until
after the conclusion of pence, October l« be
w as created a Fit Jd Marshnl of Prussia, and
November 8 a Russian Field Marshal. After“ rIOn ? 1U,r Wftr lhM ,‘n‘wr,ul Prince,
I fl . i t,k®n blH father was pro*

k! ̂ .Hn,,,’7oroM,unnany' u vi<‘^
Eiigland (July IH7J), aocompanled by the

ThM*r.,B.? n,arr,«»i January 85,
HdV Metorla Adelaide, Princess Royal of
ureut Hrituin, by whom he bus seven children
-Frodertek William Victor Albert, born
January 87, laao; vietorm Elisabeth Augusta
Charlotte, born July 81, Ihdo; Altert Wilburn
Henry, bom August 80, lt»); Eroderioa
Ameua WUhelmlua Victoria. h<Jrn Aprtf l?
)8W, Joachim Frederick Ernest Waldemar,
txjrn February 10,1906; Bohia Dorothy Ulrlci
Alice, born January 14, pm); and Marsaret
Beatrix Fedora, born April 88. 1878 g

CHQWN XHXNC* VHKDBIUCK WIUJAM,
•IdssUon of the deceased, who now becomes
Emperor, was born In January, lB>s whtis his
ateter. Victoria EHsabetb. was Imre ̂ st Pot*!

in July of tbs following year, g|,e m--,
rled before her brother did-weddsd Prince
tteraard, ths eldest son of Daks OeorM.

Thst wu in Februsry!
19TE snd In das course she tsvs hi»»w
>• > taukto. .nd Sta 'SToSg
°*. un,* * f rest-grandmother Fr«d
crick William married the daughter of the late
Duke yon Schleswig-Holstein, and the, hail
three or four «hmt,-M.. .w~ ’ 1 nav*

FOUR MKN KiLLED IN VIRGINIA.
Terrible llreults of « Wreck on the Mid-
land Hallroad— Nevrral OHicrs Injured.
Alkxaniiiua, Va., June 10.-The Virginia

Midland train whkh left Washington at 0:90
Buturday evening run off the track at Pope's
Hena Uun, about twonty-ttvq miles south of
this place, l bo engine, baggage ear and one
coach were thrown Irom thr. track. Baggage-
muster Peso, Edward HorUman. Firemoa M.
A. Kelly nud Charles Mayo, a telegraph
operator cm hoard the train, were killed
Thomas Hardy, the Adams Express messenger;
Mrs. Gaines, of Wurrenton, Vo., ami Mrs
Blockbrldjc, of Baltimore, were xcrlouste m-

— — . — - • ̂  —

LINKED TOGETHER BY Till

CHIOiGOi ALTON R1
Ho CMm of Cars ) •hi*#* }«*«»• •in,wmouu CHICAGO s it. iouii,

sktwrbn -) IT. LOUIS k KASSAS CIH.

) PALACE DINING CARS

•WKWSRSffl
MTMTa^aay 1- Irtl-Class Hotel, ouly T3 cents.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

— ---- —
| - A rIA old widower tuy* that when
IiIh wife diisl ©very futhor in that
neighborhood offoml to dhnnol© him
witli ono of tholr daughtars; but a few

wot'k* aftorwards, his oow having
kharod tho sumo fate, no ono over
thought of rep lacing hi* |ohm by tho
offor of nnothor; thorohy proving tho
different value people sot upon thoir
oow* and chlldreu.

--A well-read man of fair ability la
flnld to Ufle from 6,000 to 7,000 word*;

but when he dlicovors that hi* wife ha*
w oh an god ;hla suuuntr vest for a
plastor-of-pari* image ef the late
Kmperor William he doesn’t use more
than six or ten, but he manages, on
the spur of the Aoment, to hit upon
the wornlest words la hia vocabulary.—
Xorrhtown Herald, v

The Bliert Line to ,

Ark&niti, Tmi, Samai, Colo*
raAo, ITew Mexico. Ariiona, NacraBka,

' Oregon, Oalifornia, etc.

nu flouthwetL

laliles! and all Informs! Ion, sddrcM

JAMES CHARLTON
cket

J. 0. MoMULLIN. Vlre-Prwldent.
C. H. CHAPPELL, Cteoersl Mamsh

JOB PR1NTINO
UGH AS

Cards, Bill-Heais, Circulars, Poster

m. no,

—Afraid of Committing

hi ?( ’ mHlt0 tt lon^ it0|,y 8hort,
MlHhop, the train came to a Btandrstili

‘**n>v or lour emidren, the voun««.t time, and my dear
wm mVhRs Junu,*ry or th0 year ̂ unt Jttao, 8aved^aotu»Hy saved!
^"‘•.‘“.^V^y.and i. now Mater .. Now. wasn’t th»A a mercy. BbhopP” l

TtatnowTo^u-ri^; I |B ,h# llea,e5t and promp‘85t Mann,,

nOITTID TO OBOBB

1m ?ate%srHU a KV.!
young moRarc® woteeSVi
IbOtt pfluUug offivu, *

it at twi* offioe.



’ i ILLOQ*, MiUtr ud fttyrfrtor.

CWAU, * » ‘ MICHIGAN.

THE GOOD TIME'S COMING.

nrmudm* doff iUff • curloo* thlng-
nsr wlilaUo bul girl* must •In*."

Th.t • th4> wy thin* I bnnrd her »»y
To Kate, no longer than jroaUrtUy.

•Iloyi may wbiitle." Of eourae they may.
If that Maher their llpa the proper way.
iiHt for the life of me / caiTt aee
Why Kate can t whlatle aa well aa me.

Ttoy* may whlatle but girl* muat am*.-*
Ko» I call that a curloua thing.
If boya can whlatle why cau l girl* toot

If, me eaaleat thin* in the world to da •

Klrat you do that and then you do thla-
juat like >ou were filing up for a kina.

Hi a very poor girl, tbafa all I aay.
Who can’t make out to do that way.

••floya m»r whlatle." but glrta may not;
A wblatle’a a aong with ih« rfAsr knock'd ent,
yi, rayed off aome where down In the throat,
Every thing loat but the changeful note.

Poll boya can whlatle and do it well.
Why can not girl*, will aomebody tell?
Why cun t they dvfwbat a boy can do?
That ia the thing 1 ahould like to know.

j Vrnt to father and aaked him why
Uirlacouldn’l Whlatle ua well aa I.

And he a»ld: ‘The rraaon lhat glrta muat ting
I* becauae a glrl’a a alng-ular thing."

And grandma laughed till I knew ahe’d ache,
When I add / thought It nil a mlatake.
-Secer mind. IHtle man," 1 heard her aay,
>Tbry will make you whlatle enough aome day."

- If. A. Dromgorlt, In Of holt Free Prut.

Mm
fta ! the younir

bI l o fo 7 “ th9 ̂  shc lo°kedI. r*10®00^ or eowithouttiuail-

rink b,u,k in hw ^ntar,. ‘I ̂ ‘Tipath^th* iHwtun*, and ant
gittitiif out of the window, with the far-

»ook in her eyoa, a» if ao 9Uch

m w

rag.**

northwest ITEMS.

toteraatlnj- News OompUod from
Many Sourooa

NOJM.

* f**w nt^rnlngi,rT IT’” M'?r" in ' I ^Jlhatiimerniid* a

to w z u r 1 thou,fht; and * *»*« 1 1'Vntu **"t' “,,d nfSKfs mz
under who or what she could bo. ^ak o7f7i^UlUf mer 00 “«» *»ead wUh

»nd how nho eame to be traveling alone.' ' '« -* » f“*rtlly ,,1Jur‘nf »i«’r.
CanU .bn Imro ensiiped tium ,l« ir«ir. ut In.

A DOCTOR’S STORY.

ThoHnppy Itosult of His Bnoounter
With a Mad Passenger.

- .V
On a tine «ummer day in the year

187—, 1 wan prooeeding by tl»p South-
weitern railway to visit a friend and
former patient, it resident of Porta-

mouth. It is not often that a medical
man ffuts it holiday, and but for the
kindness of a fellow-practitioner, in
taking my practice for a fortnight, 1
ahould not have had an opportunity of

enjoying the sea breezes.

The train on which I started was an
early one. and, having procured my
ticket, I took my place In the second-
cliM carriage and lit my cigar, for it
was a smoking carriage. On entering
it i was surprised— and, I think, nat-

urally so— to find the farther corner of

it occupied by a lady. ^

"Ohon said I, inwardly, “some fast
American demoiselle who desires to
indulge in a cigarette.”

On observation, however, it appeared
to me that the features of my follow-
tmveler did not bear upon them that
impression of cuteness which marks
American nationality. She had soft
brown eyes, a full, round face, and a
profusion of chestnut hair. She was
dressed in a plain traveling suit, bound
with white braid, and wore a straw
hat.

"May lie a German,” I soliloquized;
"they arc terrible smokers.”

But again it occurred to mo that jms-

fdbly the young lady might bo neither
American nor German, but had got in-
tothe carriage without noticing that it

*« reserved for the use of Smokers.
I nder this impression I bowed slightly
to hcis saying:

"I fear my cigar may annoy you!
Perhaps you are not aware that this is
i smoking department?”

‘•Oh. yes,” she answered, with a
Mitflit German accent; “yes, yes, yes,
yw!"

There was something peculiar in her
*l°w, deliberate utterance and the four-

Dines repeated monosyllable. A
liivamy look, too, in the speaker's

a* if her mind were preoccupied.
However, the train was now in motion,

an<* * Had nothing for it but to ensconce

inHf In my corner, look out of the
"indow, and take a bird's eye view of
Hie surrounding house-tops.

I»r a short time this waa well
but I began at hud to weary

the monotony of such an umus.*-
nwul’ Kuglishmon, as a rule, aro
* rc*'rvi*l and unsociable that wo
wmk into ourselves, and every fresh
'"Mitinn to tiio occupants of a railway

or an omnibus is received
""H 'Hunk looks and a sort of tacit in*

i 'uni lion that ho has no right to enter.

* "w. I am free to confess that, what-
t‘v,,|’my filings, want of sociability is

''"tone of them; and I determined to
'.v to engage my companion In a little
ronversatlon. There could bo no im-
I'^lirirty in a man of my ago (1 was
ititvslght) endeavoring to beguile
" Nium of a lazy journey by eon-

wHh a fellow-traveler— a
r 1001 girl— and certainly not out of
or toons. It was, therefore, with an

r80^ paternal feeling that 1 ad-
‘‘Nttod her. .

. nt,pt‘ Rro not many passengers by
,h|»lrain." 1 romarkod.

_ "two thousand and throe,” was the

n"'e1r 'Hat not a little startled my
*Bnuilralty.

t. . ul ^l0 8l)<'nkor, expecting
" 'id a mischievous smile dancing in

iTd of I,h0 ̂  ™ ^ i hlm^ber D,Khl

n*ll* “.v ,UndH Prow,™‘
• had wmie uperience. lo “mid ''"r

I kne" that the miwt oat. c.rroii ‘ l',""' llvl"*

'>"<•» uro tho,H whan ,hB ih,. ' ‘ '‘T" “'™'
putiont malnlaln. an oven •ullennea. of f«l|,ht irjh. I ‘^‘2!?
demeanor, fho (jlrl’. cann did not I lV"1"!" w''"' klll<,,J ll,‘'1 Mr’lfc.!r,ui
Mem to mo to lie one of them. (,„ ,ho VT1
contmrv, h.r r, olden ehaefe of mood an ef”ntrlc h"‘
when 1 anfrered l„.P maraed to Indlrato Un .up Z«° U. ui.
It fo woof tom|.orarj„l,,.r,nU,m brother. 'mirdrml hi,

0 mind, nod oonMqnooilj. a curable Jlc.vf ̂ to.r H»rn..n I.lrrmun. putorof
i o' ”?? . °«™*n Catholic Church ut

llookodatmy watoh. In n quarter ““ oUlor ‘Sed
«( an hour wo rhould be at II, win,,. f/o1*!!
Soke. I »n« In the very n. l of no K Io.im ̂ "1" ."'t Era»lu,

t-ting niy waU-h to my p^ket.

O) • ompanlon, with a mocking laugh ,n|Jafa,n"t » two. and ot Harriaon the
|HMMiliar metallic ring of which , ,0^0,'<, * llHom while out on u

it Is quite Impossible to describe— dead rr'md WIW found by hI* f“nilly

through tin- window. In another sec-

ond she was endeavoring to force her-
self through the window.

Thou commenced a terrible struggle,
<>f which 1 even yet shudder to think.

My muscles were strained to their ut-
most limit of tension, the perspiration

poured down my 'face, and my arras
felt as if about to be wrenched from
their socket*. And all this to restrain
one of the sex commonly called the
"weaker from sclf-destruetion.
All this time the poor girl uttered

no sound that could give warning to
the guard or our fellow-passengers of

the terrible struggle for life or death
that was going on within a few yards

of them. As for my own voice, the ex-
traordinary physical exertion 1 was
making to restrain the w’oulri-bc sui-
chlc entirely prevented my making the
slightest use of it. But just, as my
Power* were failing mo, and 1 felt that

1 could no longer prolong tl>* -struggle,

the train began perceptibly to slacken
speed.

“Thank Heaven! Basingstoke at
last.”

What followed is easy to delate. Of
course assistance was at hand, and the

unfortunate young lady was removed
to a place of safety. From letters
which we found on her, and some arti-

cles of jewelry, which we advertised,
wo speedily discovered her friends.
Naturally I. as a medical man. would

not lose sight of her till I had discov-
ered them.

The patient proved to be a member
of a German family, naturalized in
England, who was subject to periodical

attacks of mental aberration, but had

never actually been in an asylum.

During the attacks, which invaria-
bly came on without any warning, so
that it was difficult to watch her, she
was seized with a restless desire to
wander over the country, and it a|>-
lK»ared had merely selected the South-

western lino because it happened to bo

the nearest to her own home.
She had been so long without an at-

tack that her mother and sisters had,
on the previous night, ventured to go

to an evening party, leaving Lottu
fast asleep in bed at home. ~ During
their absence she eluded the vigilance

of the servants, got up and dressed
herself, walked about for some time,
and took a ticket for the curly Ports-

mouth mail— at least, that was what
she imagined, and told us. on her r*1-
oovery. Her memory, however, was
very imperfect, but the poor child
must certainly have walked about tho
streets for some time prior to tho de-

parture of tiio express.

It was natural that, under tho cir-
cumstances— I have already stated that

1 had had considerable experience in
such eases— her friends should ask mo
to endeavor to effect a euro.

I undertook it and entirely succeed-
ed. And also I undertook and sue-
cunded in something else.

It is my wife who is looking over
my shoulder as 1 write, and who says:
“My dear, the maddest net of all my

life was when—”
But here 1 stop.— Jf/ The Year

Hound.

li /yeB ot' hirklng at tho corners of
' nu>ulH. Nothing of tho sort. She

I u' h'ri'HJtly serious, oven stern, and
hl“1 “till tho sumo dreamy, fur-

^ look in them.

In ttWnt-minded, or else In
»'nin lbouKbt: However, I tried

ou7i!^Dk w‘* "ball have a fine day for
j urney,” I ventured to remark.

d..M , !‘i ned. bpon mt» with that fierce,
_ »"’ing, iyet i-eatleai, look that we

...j H Nipped rat.

, ‘"w you talk, talk, talk!” shecrled
‘"'•Hfcantly,

“BuU”

ton^nf *' 0l! fiho screamed in a
with u Th lnlon8lfl«d shrillness, and
herovU .k Un ftwful» hungry look in
UkQ ^ tbo truth flashed upon me

vh'WMmWl!U°'

horror n!.1 mn M ^ Wn' * Ming of
I or?ame me wb®n I reflected

°1 1 train *ut ̂ one ̂  carriage
wlth a i,?n u Vellnff gt express speed
BUn. i a J0, True, I was a strong
^vabls?^ n girl. But It is intton-

v,. hlit e3tlwme strength is pos-

h°wn Jnany of th® insane. I have

^Wd:von^8 K,motod
Strain k Powerful men to
0*y«J. her <iurin«r on® of her par-

I waHvoraj to keep m

A Unique Telegraph System.

There has grown up among tho
farmers of a county In Michigan a tele-

graph system which might be gener-
ally extended throughout the rural
districts everywhere. Tho system be-
gun by two farmers connecting their
houses with a wire for their own con-
venience and operating their lines with

the ordinary Morse Instruments. Grad-

ually other farmers extended the line

to their houses, and after a time the
wire was run into the neighboring vil-

lage. Seven years ago the combined
fanner* and 0 few village merchants
organized themselves into a company
and It has since been extended until
now H has slxty-flve miles of wire and
ninety offices, two-thirds of the latter

being in farm houses, and nearly all
tiio rest in stores where those farmers
do their trading. One or two news-
paper offices, us many more railroad
freight oflioes, the county telephohd
exchange and tho larger post-offices
are all connected. Every farmer is
Ills own operator, battery man and line
repairer. Of course, any quantity of

private communication is kept up be-
tween tho stockholders of this inde-

pendent system. There are two or
three independent systems of thpso
lines in operation in tho country, ar-

ranged so that they can be connected

with each other at tho intersecting
points, and the whole scheme is being
worked very cheaply and successfully.

—Chicago Times,

-Miss Gossipec — “My dear Mrs.
Rongwerd, why do yqu permit your
daughter to receive the attentions of
that Major Stefah? Don't you know
everybody Is talking about It?” Mrs.
r —••Weil. I don’t care If they are. I
know the Major and I know my daugh-
ter. and I know that only a pure bo-
tanio affection exists between them,
and there's nothing palpable in that,

I’m sunfcM

recently while in swimming near hi* home.

ftrsiv«“r&r.s;

Mi»* Edith Oundey, ago<l twenty years,
of Cornell, was drowned tho other morn
In*. She was to have boon married in u
few day*.

1 homos McGuire, an old soldier and pon-
s'0|,0r, win found dead recently near Jock*
sonvillo. iiir demise was due to natural
causes.

Edward M. Brcame, a blacksmith, com-
mitted suleide in Springfield tho other day
>.v hanging. Financial difficulties. He
left a family.

At Hidell recently Alexander Fleming

killV|,irOWn fr°m ,l1* buwy anJ instantly

A coroner’s jury In Chicago which hoard
the evidence concerning tho death of Mrs.

•{*utcr. w hose only physician was
u Christian science professor, recymmend-
ed in their verdict u few days ago that the
Htutc’s Attorney make an Inrostigution of
all cases under tho "faith cure” treatment.

IOWA.
Charles Bchrcercs, n hardware merchant

of Murray, k lied Lou Nears, a farmer
living at Orient the other night. Their
quarrel grew out of Moors’ objections to
Hchreevcs paying attention to his sister.

The district court at Clarion recently do-
elared that Miss Ella B. Brown was elected
school superintendent of Wright County
last full. The Board of Bu|)crvlsors, tho
.week after tho election, gave the certificate
of election to J. K. McCollum, who, It Was
claimed, had a majority of throe votes in
the county.

Wheat and oats and other grain in the
vicinity of Mason City have improved raj)-
idly in the past few days.

A decomposed body was unearthed near
Arensdorf’s brewery in Bioux City the
other day, and rumor stated that tho re-
mains were those of Henry Peters, the
brewery driver who disupix?urcd soon after
Haddock's murder, but it was impossible
to identify the corpse.

Bioux Rapids seems to be almost on the
verge of a jHitato famine. Potatoes are
very hard to obtain at present, even ut a
$1 and per bushel

A violent storm visited Manly the other
night, and lightning struck L). Mr Kerch-
cr’s residence and left it u complete wreck.
The Evangelical Church, a fine structure,
was greatly damaged.

While plowing iu his field in Polk County
recently William Arnhcart and his horse
wore struck by lightning and killed, and
another man near by received a shock that
may prove fatal.

K. C. Blackmar, of Burlington, was
elected Grand Master of tho Masonic
Grand Ixalgo of Iowa in forty-filth annual
communication at (.odor Rapids recently.
The Iowa Funeral Directors’ Association

closed a two days’ session at Cedar Rapids
the other day. F. R. Krebbs, of that
place, was elected president.
Joseph Geddos, a member of the Common

Council of Boone, died a few days ago.

The Btnte Industrial Institute ut Milford
Is well under way. The building will be
brick, four stories high and will cost
*15,000.

The Board of Bu|»orvisors of Humboldt
County pays a bounty of three cents on
striped, five cents on gray and ton cents on
pocket gophers.

Bevnstepol and South Coon. Polk County,
wore visited tho other night by a terrific
ball-storm, and all vsgetution was riddled
to pieces.

In a fight over an old feud In Dubuquo
County ’the other day William Dumony
bltoff Garrett Cotier’s nose.

A imam Edwards, a merchant of Cltnten,

MICHIGAN.
The other afternoon a miner named

uJ?.k° V,ak’ cra,,lo-vH ,n theCalu-
met 4 Heokia mine, had his head literally

^.^1,'bytl,”hUo,‘r“*- Ug
Mrs. James Harnlsch, a Polish woman cf

Dorr, gave birth tho other day to four

doing 7- \i re° b0y“ R,ld 0U0 *lrl- AH were

The post-office and Perry’s store at Pier-
port were burglarised the other night, and
tii*' stamps and post-office money stolen.

The Grand Trunk retd has acquired the
control of the Toledo, Haginaw & Mus-
kegon road, running from Muskcgdn to
Ashley, ninety-six miles.

Lizzie Murphy, aged fifteen year*; -Who
fasted seven weeks last winter, died iu
Thomaatowft a few duj» ago, almost a
skeleton.

The Central Hchool building at North
Muskegon was burned recently. Loss.
*11, (M); Insurance, W.UKK

A rowboat containing ten persons ran
afoul of utug’r tow-line near Bay City a
few days ago, and twoof the party— Frank
Bkyliski and a companiou-wore drowned.
The Supreme Court lias decided that

that portion oMho Liquor law of 1887. pro
nibitlng liquor men from going on the
bonds of retail liquor-dealers was uncon-
stitutional.

" hil'’ attempting to cross the Muskegon
« Grand Rapids railroad tracks at Berlin a
few days ago Orrin Gee was struck by a
train and killed.

HOME SUGGESTIONS,
I* nervous prostration, rest and sleep are

tbe first indispensable conditions. A change
is always in order to make thorn possible.
The diet must be gcuoroua, the lood wall
masticated and eaten slowly.

Old linings should be washed, ironed and
kept in a receptacle devoted te such things.

It is seldom these can bo utilized in a good
dress, but sometimes como in course for
children's garment* or for every-day rot*
ton gowns. '

Amoxo moth preventives that are popular
is oil of cedar, the odor of which is said to
drive tho tiny moth or miller from a room.
Cloths saturated with oil are laid around
tho room, which is kept closed for several
hours, then aired thoroughly.

Tua indiscriminate uso of the wordAilce"
is tabooed in polite circles. BupcnAtives
aro also in general bad form. If you wish
to praise any thing highly call it “ strong,”

“.well done,” "quite good,” or tho like, or
aay it pleases you " much.”

A wasu which will remove tho sunburn
acquired by out door sports is made by ad-
ding to twelve ounces of elder flower water
six drums of commou soda uud six drams of
powdered borax. . Applied to the skin it
will make it as Cteif and soft as a baby's.
To cuaxoc tho air in a sick-room without

exposing tho patient to unsafe drafts, open
the windows or doors leading out of door*
in the room ail joining. When the air in

mi

j r'*

WAWSSf
WEGUREirS'’J
e ulster#!

/ There is no doubt of this
{Trout remedy's potency. It Is

g^*|no New Discovery un
known and mayhap worth-
less, but Is familiar to tho pub-

lic for years as the only relia-

ble remedy for diseases of the
leys, Liver and Stomach.

ITo be well, your blood
must be pure, and It never
can be pure If tho Kidneys,
(the only blood purifying
organs) aro diseased.

tsr

t2T|

this adjoining room is renewed close tho
doors and windows and open tho door into
tho sick-room.

Keep tho wiek turned down below tho
top of tho burner except when in actual
uso. If this be done, and there Is no leak

George Hloan. a fifteen-year convict. ̂ alK>ut t*10 fixture, there is no reason why,
whose time would have expired June 18, ̂  lamps are carefully wiped every
wuk found dead in his cell at Jackson tho morning, thoro should bo oil on tho outsid'e
other day, having opened several irteries | by ovcning.
and bled to death. j Tnx hard soda soaps are preferable to tho
The June crop report asserts that the P01®1*11 ^aps for toilet purposes, as tho

Michigan wheat crop will probably amount QUftl,ty of ah soaps depends upon the char-
to but 10,4fi0,000 bushels. The southern aclcr of tbrir constitucnU and thothor-
counties show IVJ per cent, of an average 0URhne8s of their saponification. Good
crop, the middle 50, nnd northern 82 per "oapH mu8t not conUin free alkali or any has done for them. Its record

foreign irritating .ubsuno... 1 1, beyond the range of doubt-
Evert day table-talk can bo guided as T. , _ . ....

tho members of tho family may elect, into “ Cured millions and
profit, frivolousncss, or loss. Many a boy

t^*

DIZZIHESS. jEhniiDcn

DYSPEPSIA, jP $ WITH $

Erfw«irsST SIFE CUBE.

Ask your friends and neigh-^
bors what

WARNER’S SAFE Cure

cent.

A home for motherless boys has been
o|>enod at Grand Rapids.

'Hie main business part of Norway was
destroyed by fire tho other afternoon in- and .ffirl reccive* golden nuggets of infor-
eiuding the town hull. Masdnlo hall. j»ost- Iuatlon ftnd in9lffht into the current affairs
ofilec and principal hotel. A terrific ruin-
storm finally put out the fire. Forty-seven

builuingH were burned and the losses wore
about 8200,000. Nearly twenty families
were left homeless.

The banket factory at Montague was da-
stray od by fire the other night Lohs FA*

A fifteen year-old son of Patrick Dris-
coll, of Houghton, died a few days ago from
the effects of a pintof whisky which he had
drunk.

Reports of form statistics recently re
ccived at the Btnte department from tho

of the day from entertaining conversation
which parents lead during tho meal hours.
A ntr.TTT vaso can bo made from an Or-

dinary bottle or jar in a simple manner.
Dip a string into spirits of turi>entino and
tie arourd tho bottle below tho neck. Bet
fire to tho string and the glass will break
off smoothly. Then cover the bottle with
glue or oil and roll In oatmeal, and varnish
when thoroughly dry.

W hen a felon firfft begins to make its ajv
pearunce, tho proper course to adopt, ac-

cording to an exchange, is to take a lemon,
cut off one end, put tho finger in, and the

wa have millions of testi-

monials to prove (Air aesertion.

WARNER S SAFE Cure
will cure you if you will give.
It a chance.

WISCONSIN.
Four hundred delegates attended tho re

cent annual convention of tho WUcnns n
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union at
Milwaukee. Mrs. Amy Kellogg Morse, of
Durand, was elected president.

* Mrs. Robert Martin, wife of a farmer liv-
ing near Darlington, was attacked and
seriously Injured by a vicious cow a few
days ago.

The Wisconsin Central Hotel at Wauke-
sha was consumed by flro a few mornings
ago. Ijoss, |S,000; Insurance, fi,(XX).
In a fit of insanity at Milwaukee the

other morning tho wife of Ludwig Bikorskl
attempted to murder her three children,
first boating them with u hammer uud next
with a club. Tho youngest child, aged two
years, was not expected to survive.
Burney Dunne, assessor of Prairie du

Chlen, died tho other day, aged seventy-two
years.

William Hunncr, of Bpringvale, agod
nearly one hundred years, recently attend-
ed the funeral of his son, who died at tho
age of seventy-six.

Milwaukee is te huvn a cable-car line,
Mayor Brown approving the ordinance to
that effect.

Tho other afternoon Thomas Henry, a
farmer residing near Cascade, while re-
turning homo, In some manner sot fire te

rlago, his clothing took flro, and ho

was bur noil to death.
Jacob Farrar, an Insane man, committed

suicide in tho jail nt Milwaukee tho other
night by hanging himself.
At Beloit recently a young man named

Edwin Maltby had his arm cut off in a
pluning-mlll.

Tho Mississippi Logging Company’s
shingle and boarding-house at Kau Claire,
together with two shingle sheds and con-
tents and other buildings, were burned the
other day. Loss, $85J)00.
* Charles Poultno, a Frenchman, was shot
recently and killed by Baptiste Domorc, an
Indian, at Count De O’RlelPa station. The
murderer was arrested.
Heirs of Horace White, one of the first

settlsrs of Beloit, have laid claim to, and
taken possession of, a public park In that
place, which was always supposed to be-
long to the city. The land Is worth about
•10,000. The city will contest

John Kitsmann, of Jefferson, died recent-
ly from the effects of a beating received at
the hands of roughs nearly two years aga
His lower limbs wore pariOnad by the as-sault. ~
At Janesville a few evening* ago Conger

McElroy, aged nine years, ww drowned
in Rock river.

about II ,900,0110 pounds.

MINNKSOTA.
Fred F. Biekel, who pleaded guilty to

stealing 834.000 from a Duluth bank whilo
employed there as a messenger in 1887,
was sentenced recently to five years in
Htate’s prison.

A recent rise in the Mississippi river at

Aitkon did great damage to gardens and
wheat fields.

The seventh annual encampment of tho
Southern Minnesota G. A. K. Association
was held recently at Owutonna. Forty
posts were represented, all accompanied
by bands and di*un\ corps.

Mr*. Ellen Cronin, one of the oldest set-
tiers of this country and, perhaps, the old-
est iiersou in tho United Htates, died a
few days ago at the reddenee of Mr. Pur-
cell, near Mulfords, aged one hundred and
seventeen years. Nho was a native of Lim-
erick, Ireland, and emigrated to this coun-
try In 1850.

Mrs. John Poison, of Mnndota, died sud-
denly the other day, and an inquest re-
vealed the fact that she had boon poisoned
with pari? green. She hod frequent quar-
rols with her husband, u section hand on
tho Milwaukee road, but It was not known
whether It whs suicide or murder.
At 8t. Paul a few days ago, Frank

Bucher, u recent arrival from Vincennes,
Did., cut his throat with u razor at his
boarding-house. He was Insane.

Hhotwoll. Clerihew & Lothnmn, of Min
neapolit, carrying u stock of dry goods val-
ued nt 81,1)00,1)00. susjHmdod payment the
other day.

Article# were filed with the Secretary of
State recently, consolidating tho Hault Sto.
Marie, the Minneapolis * Pacific, and the
Aberdeen, Bismarck & Northern railroads
under the name of the Minneapolis, Bt.
Paul & Buult Sto. Marie, with u capital
stock of 121, INN), mn
Nineteen residents of Knsotn wore re-

cently poisoned, but not fatally, by eating
cheese manufactured in Wisconsin.

Louis Bloustein, second-hand clothing
dealer at Minneapolis, committed suicide
tho other day by putting two bullets lit his
head. Cause, family troubles.
Rev. John Burltour, pastor of the Presby-

terian church at Hcmcut. III., has accepted
a call from the church at. Munkuta

The People’s Theater at Bt. Paul was
opened tho other night.

Judge Bhinis, at Winona, recently or-
dered a verdict of not guilty in tho trial of

tho statement, always comes out victori
ous.

To expel mosquitoes, take of gum eara-
phorapiece about one-third the size of a
hen’s egg, and evaporate it by placing It in

a tin vessel and holding it over a lamp, tak-
ing care that it docs not ignite. Tho smoko
will soon fill tho room and expel the mos-
quitoes, and not one will be found in tho
room next morning, even though the win-
dows should bo left open at night.

A receptacle for soiled handkerchiefs,
collars and cuffs attached to tho inside of
the bed-room door, is a great convenience
In gathering them for the laundry, and
also goes a good way toward keeping tho
room in order. One of two handkerchiefs
lying about, a soiled collar or a pair of cuffs

carelessly placed on tho dressing-table,
often on a chair, gives a room a very un-
tidy appearance.— ^ ffi ̂   

Marion Harland.
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The treatment of many tlKtusanda of

tile weaknaai^ _ li paqul _ _ _
Hotel and Hurgtcal ItwtiTute, tlnffalo, N. YH

many ___ 

of those chrunio wcttknesiua and Uiatmalna
iliat to femalea, at tho Invttildrsllinentd

has afforded a vast experience in nicely nil«i<-
Ing and thorouaidy testing reincdka for iha
euro of wnmsn's [woultar ina]adiea,HHH_____ IMH!

«r. IMereo’* Fa t or ite .
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this ki-'U
valuable expertenoe. Thouiamla uL U stint

rrencrlptloit
f this great 1. 114

valuable experience. TiimiMiids ul. tt stimag
ntnlt. revived from pntknta . id from phy#

rated and oUatlr.au> caaw whlrt”}/*** ** '

Bt JAndorfti
awl cure ca

FARGO’S

The celebrated authoress, so highly es-
teemed by tho women ol America, says on
pages 103 and 445 of her popular work
” Eve' i IMuohtcrn; or, Common Scnorfor Maid,
Wife and Mother’':

" For tho. aching back— should it be slow
In recovering its Dermal strength— an All-
cock’s Porous Plaster Is an excollentoow-
forter, combining tho sensation of the bus
tuiuod pressure of a strong, warm hand
with certain tonic qualities developed in
the wearing, it should bo kept over the
seat of uneasiness for several days— in ob-
stinate cases for perhaps a fortnight.”

" For poia in the bach wear an Allcock’s
Porous Plaster constantly, renewing us It
wears off. This is an invaluable support
when tho weight on the bmall of the buck
becomes heavy and tho aching incessant”

It 1* to be presumed that the Christian-
ized Indians arc all Lo church pouple.—
Ooitun CourUr.

Tourist and IMeasure Travel.
Renewed assurances of speed, comfort,

safety ami luxury to all going West via
Chicago. Part es planning a summer trip
should remember not to forget that the
Great Rpcx Island Rouir is tho only
lino that runs east limited ykstiiiulr ex
PRESS TRAINS Of PALACE CARS (dully OBOb
way) between Chicago and CouiicU Bluffs-
Onmha— on tho direct highway of trans-
continental travel. Bound-trip tourist
tickets at greatly reduced rates include
the paramount advantages of this vesti-
bule train (the finest in the world to
and from points In Colorado, Utah, Idaho,
Montana and Wyoming. Hales every day
during the season of 1888. Pound-trio tiek-

a

their skill, prove it to be the moa
remedy ever dovisrd for the relief
suffering women It is not recommended ns*
cure-all," but aa a moat perfect Bpeclflo foff

woman's peculiar ailments.
Asa powerful. Invigorating tonic.

It linpAria strength to the whole sssUm*
and to the womb and it* appendages in
particular. For overworked, ’‘worn-out,”
run-down," debilitated tcactiera, milliners,

dressmakers, heairwtreeaea, "ahojH|1rla," house*
keepers, nursing mothers, ami feeble womea
generally, Dr. Pierce’s favorite Prroci iirfinn
is the ffreat<*t earthly ?km>d, being uncquaic4
a* no appetizing cordial nnd restorative tonic,
Aa a aootblug and streiigikeiiliif

nervine, • Favorite Prescription” is un*.
qualed and it Invaluable In n!!"ylng and sub-
duing; nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion. prostration, hysteria, spuarng amt
other dlitreshing, nervous aymptoma eom-
monry attendant ui>oa functional and orgnnio
diaeaso of tho womb. It induces refreelilng
sleep and relieve* mental anxiety and do- *
ipondenoy.
Dr. Pleree's Favorite rreaerlptlon

la a leeltlmate medicine, carefully
oom pounded by an exiHrienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman'* delicate
organization. It la purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectly harmhas in it«
effects In any conaitiou of the system. For
morning sleknew. or imu ton, from wbateiu-r
cause arising, weak stomach, ImUgratlnn, dys-
jcpnlaand kindred pymptoins, its use. In omail
dosea will prove very beneficial.
“Favorite Prescript ion “ la a posl.

tlvacurc for th- most ocmpHcatod and ob-
innate cooes of leucdrrheo, exuesalve flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppression*,
mdapaus, or falling of tho wotuh, w< nk back,
Xemaie weakaeaa,” ante version, retroversion,

bsarint-dmro *«Misations. chronic confrestlon,
inflammation and uloorntion of the womb, in-
fiamination, pain and tcndcrurta In ovaries,
accompanied with "internal ht-Ht."
Aa a regulator and promote/ of func-

tional action .......
from
script
and can produce only good results,
equally efncoclou* and valuable Iu Its effect!
when taken fortAoso disorders and d« rnuge-
mente Incident to that hirer and most critical
P<#od. known os " The Change of Life."
“favorite Prescription,” when taken

in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative

Pk’rcc’s Purgative Pellet# (Littlo
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
disease*. Their combined uso also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors' from the system.

a positive gua mn tee, fr*>m the manu-
facturers. thntTt will give rntist action in every
case, or money will be refunded. This gunrai

is

A.,iS|rfS,.ba0r',A?oir •**
For large. Illustrated Trrotlse on Diseases of

ou,1 ““

World’s Disponsary Medic;1 Issocialior,_ 003 Main Sln BfFFALO, N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL. ~
U A 4!|J STfPT. nook-kr-fplnir. Pefirosnkhtp, ArUl*
jnllnlC metlc, S'lonhAnd. etc., thornaghly tnnrht
by m*iL Circulnm frve. SSYASrs COUXaB. bufhto.A.X.

cnif.wo hWAm.
forttHiih. N.-rtiinl renr-e for t neher*.
Collttire. #hori-luiiui. Miubemutica. Kv-ienre*. Rl ica-
Don. Lanxuiigc*, Llicraiuro. Mu»lo. AddroM riiipu

m rt<au tutor ana promote/ or func-
J action. *t that m ltlcMl rH'i'iodof change
girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
tion" is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
n produce only good results. It isefncacic ~ m

* KAMI Tin* rAVSS •nvy lia. MS • r—

two years ago, there not Iwlng suftlcieut
evldoneo.

DAKOTA.
A greon-houso on a grand scale will soon

bo established nt Bioux Falls.

Tho announcement of a candidate for
su|)orintendcut of schools iu Btutsinan
County contained tho frank statement that
“ho hud boon in the county seven years
and has had but one suit of chthos iu that

time and needs a little hejp.”

The Btark County school convention at
Its" recent gathering in Gladstone nomi-
nated Miai A. A. Kllistoa for county su|>er-
lutendent of schools. She is twenty-throe
years old.

Headmaster Moyer# announoodat Water
town tho other day thgt ho had begun lay-
ing the extension of the Manitoba road.
He ox|>ccted to hove the curs iu Huron by
August 1.
For tho first time in tho history of Man

dan tho City Council recently passed an or-
dinance authorizing tbo paying of the
mayor and aldermen. Tho mayor gets one
hundred dollars a year and the aldermen
two dollars for each meeting they attend.
Tho Pierre street-railway franchise wa*

sold the other day tea Now York syndi-
cate, possession te be given at once. Three
new cars are to be built sml a »nil« more oi
track laid.

A severe wind and thunder-storm, np
preaching tho magnitude of a tornado,
traversed Sargent C ounty from tho north
west te tho southeast the other evening,
and lasted about an hour, doing much dam
ngo. Reports received detail losses on all
sides. At Rutland, eight miles southeast,
the. now opera-house was totally dembl
ishod. Dyste Brothers' store front wa*
blown out, Ross’ store front was wrecked
and a shod adjoining the Journal office wai
carried away. A dwelling-house was alsc
upset and numerous barns smd other build
Ings were badly damaged. No loss of lif<
was reported, though quite i number had
very narrow escapes.
A heavy thunder and hail-storm passed

over Aberdeen and vicinity the othei
evening. Hall stones messuring five inche*
In circumference were picked up after th«
storm. Growing crops were not damaged
to any extent on account of the backward
season. During the storm Clara Weed,
daughter of George T. Weed, a drffrman,
while standing in the doorway of a barn
woe struck by lightning aid instantly
kill#.
Agents for sulky plow attachment# art

ruaUJiig |i} sffvetttl of the counties Of Da-
kota,

%?ra&!£Z S55* uyvnYa mwhu. dp i. a ngi vjuks,

•Jon from July V ut Ann. in. Nmu luntruoauK tnusht,
11 (-mirr««of l«cluiT5 nn<l ruatl.ua-H t-ivtui Korr««*m,
t onr.l, re Jm-e.1 II. It. fare apply tu lion A C. Mut-
toon. Y*#S#". N- V. ; for <-uiul«i«uo* adtlrena Prof.
Luu,Alb<on,Mldi , or Prof. Cohn, t'anjhrldge. Mam.

Sterling Business and
Phonographic COLt.KGK,, . t . HTEUUMi. III. fora ctr-

flalarof the bc»t nriutol in Amori n real to he-
oomn n thorough SIOO K It KCPES. Nrenoa-
rapkea Pi-iimxn, Etc. Lwlie* itnu llcnllemen
buth ouend. cysmmr-HANu tai out nv maii*.

NEWEST CRAZE !

Bi|EflORY,8D,.’)prl?r^r’l;a^v:,L.r.1^

P°SS-E5 WRITE TO
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Fur Liver, Bile, Indlveotlon. rte. Free ,rom M<-r«ntrvt

CAMPAIGN BOOKS f
' eni it* dcI(w»«» .... ...... »M,no-,,,.'»frir1jrc5r;i; SOLITA BE |]Sr inCEXTO*

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

mote, as well ns hundreds of localities of
interest te artist, sportsman, tourist and
invalid.

THE Great Rock Island assures to nil
holding Its ROUND-TRIP TOURIST TICKETS the
safest, speediest and pleasantest journey
imaginable in its magnificent vestibule
trains between Chicago and Rock Inland,
Davenport, Dos Moines and Council Bluffs,
either gqing West or coming East Avoid,
therefore, the discomforts of lines having
Inferior accommodations. Bee that your
ticket (which costs no more) read# via tho
CniCAOo, Hock Island & PacikicR’t, and
enjoy the luxuries of first-class travel.
For further information address K. A

Holbrook, Gen. Ticket and Passenger
Agent, Chicago. »

— — ' % m

It is not altogether strange that a bee-
trothal should load to a honey moon.

Fertll®, Fair, tint UnheHlthy,
Aro many beautiful sections of our Union
Chills and fevor ami bilious remittent, born'
of miasmatic exhalations, aro Iheir periodic,
and in sumo instances, their constant
scourgo. Those of their inhabitants, how-
ever, who fortify their systems with Hos-
tetler's Htomuch Bit tors never fail to find In
it un adequate dofensa Not only for ma-
larial disorders, but for dyspepsia, liver
complaint, cosliveness, nervousness and
rheumatism it is unrivaled.

“Hamlet” is a pi y for all lima,
will never give up tho ghost.— l*uefc.

i Tl1*..®*8!' pjrinfectant remedy for skin

Tna sphere of tho weather prophet— at-
mo-spherc.

FREE! A 8-foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Niekol or Cherry Cigar Ca#o. Mru-
chants only. R. W. Ta.nsill & Co. .Chicago.

Oar a bank that can’t stand a loan be
called an infant industry!

D afflicted with Bore Eyes’ use Dr. Isaac
Thompson * Eye Water. Druggists sell iu 85c

JONtS
m00 J**9*9, nffRrinr* Hr
Tar«n«*aac<) Craoi Hoi hr| prlc« t|«

Ihl. pAiwr amt Aidr*M

IIU5 l Mto

Guts o( Distinguished Men and Womeii

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS!
0f,'’ s*#ort,n#n' ’'f ih*’'** and aluo of I.lTo st.Mrk
cuu. li Tory exlenultc. (inter# promptly him.

i H Ktuoii Htwirm* Co.. 968-370 Mari 81 CH'CiGO.
UFWnu u« for nuy or«ywjUm»gm UmUimuXCui*.

A m OBttM.Qatf.tlMBal 1 Bn W H' Ulliorn Town on ilifWg tnolnlsnrt In Florldn.

anil ksqitbfal.aiKt cliaiaUMrfoct. Ik-Hslit.
fulaurf batblna Winters Dnaquul.-I
Itur, e»h ii* ana huntln*. Fmo frull nn.l m Yefetebla I.iuuU t.eU.w *i,o fr„-t hoc

c^xask tuia rxr*a WMjwnoM.

OUlallN ncilmekwnrrtv j pria-Z
ONE IU NDK1D FOKTHAlTa-itlTcn .»
fin)** •onaiiu; •ucorroat an*wer» out «f n
!**. The nine eoniplote, with Kev-' How to do it."
mailjHi tor a»an»M,hy FKAN* imoiiki.uk V,
44 Bron.itvuy, NfcW XOICK IT IS H<>ni
rXCITINO TUAN THS KAMOC* ••IS’* VLZZLli.
far NAM* Tills *-AI-rn «.r, Um* ,m *,Mn

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI
UHJT'JUTZL j ° try •00. «cre-, vry -utau; r»w

k1* V M poracrfafroiu 40am** up, p ivahla
I X-ru n'»n * rite u*.
l*EFKi.R At CATBON, Bader, Mte-ourl.
«* H AMI THU I’ APtR imj Ua* 7n .rtM.

DETECTIVES
WuiH In *»*»» » iMiniT. Shn-wd mm »«n<t L3d«r li.-temi- n
In eor Secret Serflfi*. CKperlrnoc not . Purl^alnre frm.

Uraanan Deterllyo tlureau l’a.4i AKiis,Cla:lxr:U,0,

A DAY, F ira^lr* worth f 1.60
_ Jlp.-enot limfeelhe hor*e’» f.vt. Writ**

BRnr<tT» HS«rKTT R* iMHOI.m ii 1 0., Holly, Blck.
MT NAS* THIS I’AfK* •••*» too. jd.er.u.

N

Lire at home *n I meh- Trior* rr’on** wnrktn-farna th»»

_ |n« •n*U*»njr*l** lo ih» w -it.t |.:th*T •* < uiWruifrl.
tr.tfa Term* » u«(. A-Wrr.*, ittl l A Co^ Aocuaus lUOin.
0TSA1U tela l AFta (fUi MHjeu erlia.

SITUATION l".’ 1
nutruotloox. ABRrh ASSOCMTIOV. no xui^a iL.Chlenra.r 'A1.0 Into 1 Ai-OH »w, ton* JM -.lU.

A. N. K.-A 1192
WHEN WHITING TO AD'ERTISKR# PLEASE
•tetfa thut yon nnw the AdvcrtlM-Menl in thin

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
-A-**1* YOU It OROCElt KOTt

GOW-BRMD SODA «» SSLSRATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Cincinnati ̂  joly^
OCT. 2m

PICTURES COPIED!
riCTlRES! FUKTBAITtt CHAYOVtt

jss&xmorrUbuii, Po.

bo you want •itnntlon or buolnoN h^rol

Mii'ENinm
fiRAND JUBILEE cMrtfitlng til* Settlement ef the Herthwesttrn Tifrltor*.

_ UNSURPASSED displav

M

Mmmilffilffi
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ALMOST GIVEN AWAT !

CUE TO TD sum!
We will, for the next 30 days, have

A Grand Clearing Sale of Furniture.

Prices will be no object

Wc can save jou from 20 to 35 per cent (lumber Suites, #25,

former price #38. Parlor Suites, 38, former price #55. Everything else

in proportion. Don't bny a dollar's worth of Furniture until you see our

goods and get our prices.

DUDLEY & FOWLE.
lUmEoth Furniture Wareroom?, 125 to 129 Jefferson a?e. Detroit.

They lave teas !

SPRING STYLES!

Chxiaba, June ft, Iftftft._ Job*
8th, \m.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

. JUUenUhfekrh.
Present, W. J. Knapp, President

Trustee*, Schumacher, Kereher,

Lighthall, Holmes and Bacon.

Absent trusteee Guerin.

Minutes otipnikm meeting read
and approved.

Street Committe report progress.

Moved and carried Uhat the Mar-

shal be instructed to enforce Ordin-

ance No. 19 in regard to the stand-

ing of stallions in the Tillage of

Cheleea.

Moved and carried that the As-

sessor be instructed to spread the

tax ordered by the Village Board.

Moved and carried that the follow-

ing bills be allowed and orders
drawn for the amounts.

Arthur Congdon 7 days work
with team ................. #31.00

Bureett Bteinbsch 7 days work I
with team ................

H. Lighthall 7 days work with
team ......................

Jaa Geddea 7 daya work .......
Jaa. Haven 7 days work ........
Arthur Hunter 3 days work .....
Ed. Moore 6 510 days work. . . .

Geo. Page 7 daya work .........
Chris Ahnamiller 8 days work. .

Peter Oesterie 7 daya work .....
Gottlieb Ahnamiller 5 days work
Luke Hagen 5 days work ......
Milo Hunter 4 days work.. .....
W. J. Knapp iron and work on

Village Building ........... 160.00
R. A. Snyder Gasoline. .........
Fred Canfield cartage ...........
H. Lighlball lumber for tluces. .

A. Allison 1st quarter salary. . . .

Moved and carried that we ad-
, ourn till Friday evening next

A. It Congdon, Clerk.

Carpets, Rugs and Matting,
Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

Two New Stocks.
A windmill given away with every pair
of childrens shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.

JOHN BURG,

BOYDELL BROS.
Th« OMeit and Most Reliable Paint Manufacturer* in Michigan.

AI ' ; I iv — 'll

fa j
icBOYDELLS Carr i/i Faint
lllSP.rADY P0F USE > -’

AND ANI j N[ TAN AF-r 'l I T

1 Pint sal
any qua*

Kerry packat* bean oar Name and this Seal. None Tte abort paints ara rat up In K Pints,

Waalao manufacture the Celebrated Shellac Vlaor Paints, Blind ready br use, tad Barn,
Roof and Fence .Palnta, and General Palatera’ Snpptlr.. Strletiy pare and Para
•rosvn Jewel White Leads. Colored Leads, Ac. SP'Parchaacrs should sea that oar
Seal is on each package. Take no othenk

Fir Sill if I. J. Kiapp, ttn, IcL,
UKALIR IN-

General Hardware, Sttah, Doors, Blinds, Faints
Oils and Farming Implements.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
F, LIVER COMPUHIT, DYSPEPSIA, PIIRIFYW8 At BLOOD
Used for 30 Yaara. Mat Preparation In tha World for
nick Headache, Palm Im the aide or Back, Coaatl-
patlon, t>impleo em tko Face, Okla Dftaoaaea, Salt
Rheum, Holla, Plica and all Pfoaocu tkat arise
from a Disordered Liver, Btomack mr am inaparc
Blood. It in a powerful tonic for the weak and feeble, specially females
and children. It can not hurt the moot delicate constitution, and la one of
the B«ot Medkiaet i« ate kr Reaalatief the PRIOK fl.QO.

' I won't take any but Three nettle* for fLSQ- Dellrered free ofany charge. *eld by ilfOniifWa
Johnston's." Send for Circular. W. JOHNSTON 4 CO.. DCTHOIT. MICH.

31.00

81.00
962
963
3.75

8.94
962
3.75
9.62

6.87

6.87

5.50

66 feet north side of

Middle street.

Geocge Psge 88 feet norlh aide of Mid-

dle street.

Janie McNamara 18 feet north aide of

Middle street

John M. Burchsrd 133 feet south aide of

Orchard street.

Emil? Spencer 66 feet sooth side of

Orchard street.

Daniel Tichenor 182 feet north side of

South street

Lewis L. Randell dec. 175 feet north

side of South street

Warren Cushman 66 feet north side of

Summit street.

Luthern Church Society 66 feet north

tide of Summltt street

David Thomas, 133 feet west sids ol

Main street

Nellie Stocking 115 feet east side of

New a tret t

Celia H. Barnes 124 feet east sids of

Bast street

Celia H. Barnes 87 feet north side of

South street.

Milo Baldwin 132 feet east side of East

street.

Nancy Conklin 183 feet east side of

East street

Nancy Conklin 16 feet south side of

Fifth Avane street.
Etta D. Sparks 88 feet on the east side

of East street

Anna K. Calkin 115 feet on east side of

New atrcct.

Alma Tichenor 67 feet west side of

Congdon street

Bette N Morton 60 feet south side of
Fifth Avenue street. ^

51. E. Church Society 165 feet south

side of Park street

Charles D. Allyn 87 feet north side of

Railroad street

Nancy Brooks 60 feet north side of

Middle street

Baptist Church Society 66 feet north

side or Summit street

IllIVllB!
FOE THE SPRING TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

Offer to -purchaaera tilfi Largest

and most . Complete Stock to be
found in Central Michigan, between

Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Hope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Cut

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Orate#.

All goods come direct from the
rannii&tories to owr store. Buy-
ing for spot cash, we offer every
possible itidiH^ment to bujtife.

WARNER, & DODGE,
142 West Main St, Jackson, Mich.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.

is prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done on abort notice.

Give him a call. vl8nl7

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance eatT <

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of «

$46,000,000.

Mottos to Buttsr Makers and 0o&
samsn.

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the poatofflee to pay the

highest market price, In cub, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want. w* alUimeat

figures as any ona can sell a good article
for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. ; A. Duuasd

Chelsba, June 15, 1888.

Board met in council room June

15th, 1888.

Meeting called to order by the

President

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President,

Trustees Schumacher, Lighthall,

Kacrcher, Guerin and Bacon.

Absent, Trustee Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

The Clerk then submits the fol-

lowing report:

TO THE PRESIDENT AND TRUSTEES OF THE
VILLAGE OF CML8KA. MICH.

In accordance with Section Ten of
Ordinance No. 1 of the Ordinances of the

•aid Village of Chelsea, being an Ordin-

ance entitled an Ordinance relative t" the

construction of sidewalks in the VHlage

of Chelsea, approved July 6, 1881. I, A.

R. Congdon, Clerk of said Village, do

hereby certify, that the time fixed by

Special Ordinance No. 11, entitled “ A
Special Ordinance relating to the con

struction of sidewalks on the east side of

Main street, on the west side of Main

street, on the south side of Middle street,

on the nortli side of Middle street, on the

south side of Orchard street, on the north

aide of Orchard street, on the south side

of South street, on the nortli side of South

street, on the cast side of East street, on

the south side of Park street, on the north

side of North street, ou the norlh side of

Railroad street, on the west side of Cong-

don street, on the east side of New street,
on the north side of Summit street, and

on the south side of Fifth Avenue street,

in the Village of Chelsea." Approved

April Otb, 1886.

The time for the completion of said

sidewalks by said owners has expired,
and the following are the names of those

parties who have complied therewith and

constructed and laid sidewalks iu front of

their respective premises, and that op-

posite the name of each of said parties
appears the number of front feet com-

pleted by each of said parties respectively,

and the location by street of said im-
provements, viz :

Charles Helmrich 66 feet west aide of

Main street.

Ernest Helmrich 114 feet west side of
Main street.

John P. Foster 82^ feet west side of
Main street

J. B. Beisscl 182 feet west side of
Main street.

Mary Ackeraon 240 feet east side of Main

street.

Frank Staffan 144 feet east side of Main
•treet.

Frank Staffan 198 feet west side of Main
street.

David Thomas 846 feet east side of
Main street.

Jacob Staffan 16 feet west side of
Main street.

August Steger 66 feet east side ol
Main street.

Peter Oesterie 80 feet west side of Main
street.

M. C. R. R. Co. 40 feet west aide of
Main street.

Israel Vogel 115 feet eut side of East
street.

J. H. Durand deceased 133 feet north

side of Summit street.

Charlea Guerin 182 feet north aide of
Orchard street

Hugh Sherry 66 feet north aide of Mid-
dle street

James and Anna Harrington 60 feet
east aide of Main street.

Simeon Weber 198 feet west side of
Main street.

Mason Whipple 66 feet west side
Main street ̂ ___

Delia Thatches 94 feet west side of
Main street.

Margaret Conway 88 feet north side of
fiddle styect.

Matthew Alber 43 feet North side ot
Middle atreet.

And I further certify that the following

are the names of those parties who have
not complied with said Special Ordinance

No. 11, whose respective aidewalka are

uncompleted, that opposite each respec-

tive name appears the number of front

leet of sidewalks ordered to be construct-

ed and hid by said Special Ordinance yet

uncompleted, together with the street

location of said improvements ao ordered:

John Beisscl 60 feet eut side of Main

atrcct.

Blortimer Bush 66 feet aonlh aide of

Orchard street.

Baptist Church Society 141 feetsouth

side of Orchard street.

James Buchanan, 87 feet north side of

Railroad street.

Charles E. Chandler 182 feet cut side
of maie street.

Joann Cummings 66 feet north side of

Orchard street.

Charles and Lottie Carpenter 50 feet
west aide of Main street.

Victoria Conk, 96 feet south side of

South street.

Mary A. Durand 91 feet East side ot

Main street.

Anna Fenn 195 feet west aide of Main
street.—  —
Samuel Guerin 77 feet north side of

South street.

William Judson 176 leet south aide of

South street.

Timothy McKone 154 feet east side of
Main itreet.

Timothy klcKone 188 feet north aide
of Orchard street.

George Mut 88 feet west aide of Main
street.

Thomas McNamara 116 feet eut aide
of Main atreet.

Thomas McNamara 116 cast side of
Main street

Gilbert Martin 66 feet north side of
Middle street.

Michael J, Noyes 66 feet north side of

Summit street.

Anna Seckinger 82 feet west aide of

Main street.

Charlea Tichenor 72 feet south aide t f

South street.

James Taylor 80 feet south aide of

South street.

Caroline Townsend 66 feet aonlh aide of

South street.

Margaret Wackenhut 66 feet cast aide
of Main street.

Reuben Kempf 66 feet eut side of Main
street

Curran White 261 feet south side of

Middle street.

Theodore Swarthout 100 feet west aide

of Main street

George and Fanny Hinkley 88 feet
south side of Middle street

William Weasels 182 feet north side of

North street

Edward winters 282 feet north side of

Middle street

Ernest Shaver 66 feet north side of
Summit street *

Frank Shaver 66 feet north side of Sum-
mit street.

All of which is respectfully aubmitted.

Given under my hand this 15th day of
June. A. D. 1888.

A. R. Conodon,

Clerk of Village of Chelsea.

in the eaid Certificate

the Clark a« uncompleted :

On tiw east side of Main street,
on the vest side of Main street, on
the aonth side of Middle street, on

the north side of Middle street, on

the south aide of Orchard itreet,

on the north side of Orchard street,

on the south side el Sooth street, on

the north side of South street, on

the north side of North street, on

the north side of Railroad street,

on the east side of New street, on
the north side of Summit street, in
the Village of Chelsea.

Resolved that the Sidewalk Com-
mittee ia hereby ordered to prepart

and file in the Office ol the Clerk,

specifications for said uncompleted

sidewalks.

Carried. Yels— Guerin, Bacon,

Schumacher, Kaercher and Light-

hall. Nays— none.

Moved and carried that the bill

of the Attorney be refered to the

Finance Committee.

Moved and carried that a com-

mittee be appointed to report at

next meeting in regard to fire ap-

peratus. Committee appointed are

Schumacher, Lighthall and Bacon.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn for the amounts
H. Lighthall. repairing windmill.... #1.09
Ju. Harrington, painting village

building ...................... 4.00

Arthur Congdon, 8 daya work with
team ......................... 9.00

H. Lighthall 9^10 daya work with
team ......................... 3.70

Burnett Btelnbach 9-10 days work
with team ..................... 2 70

Milo Hunter 9-10 daya work ........ 1 24
Ju. Hagen 9-10 daya work .......... 1 24
Luke Hagan 9-10 daya work ......... 124
Ju. Geddea 9-10 daya work ......... 1.24
Ed. Moore 9-10 daya work ......... 1.24

S. Seney, agent for Ryan & Mc-
Donald, Russel & Co., and Kubtr A
Co., will sell very l«#r and on easy
terms, 62 second hand engines, in

good order. All makes and sites

sawmills, clorer mills, water tanks,

swing stackers, Wide Awake, Massi-

lon and Huber threshing rigs, steam

outfits for heating, and boilers of
all sites. Come and see me or write
S. Seney, Agent, Chelsea, Mich. 42

OarA of Tkaaki.

Mr. Clarence Gage desires to ex-

press most earnest and hearty
thanks to his neighbor for their

assistance and sympathy during his

recent bereavement.

ANT.

«° to g|

L. ft A. W1NANS
All Good. to

0IIBL8EA - - - IIICHIOA*.

. Correction.

Lima, June 16, 1888.

Editor Chklsxa Herald.

In the notice of the rennion of the Boyn-

ton, Rockwell, Killum and Storms fhml*

lies which appeared in lut week’s issue

the Lima correspondent omitted to men-

tion a recitation given by Miss Edith

Spaulding. It wu a beaullftil piece and
charmingly rendered and as worthy of no-

tice is any part of the program.

Nbttib Storms.

Michigan

Card of Thanks.

With grateful hearts, we desire to
acknowledge our appreciation of all

the tokens of respect and kindness

that were shown ns during Mr-
Congdon’s last sickness, as well as at

he time of his death.

Mbs. J. M. Congdon & Children.

90tb MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cea.

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station u
follows :

GOING WB8T.

Mall Train .................... 922 a. a.

Grand Rapid* Express ........ 6:05 p. g*

Evening Expreu ............. 10:00 p.*.

GOING EAST.

Night Express ....... . ..... .*...585 a. m.

Atlantic Expreu ............... 7:28 a. a.

Grand Rapids Expreu ........ 10:12 a. u

Mail Train .................... 8:04 p. *.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Rdooles, General Passenger
sad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Geo. Page 9-10 days work .......... 1.24
Peter Oeaterle 9 10 daya work ....... 1.24

Gottlieb Ahnamiller 9-10 daya work. 1.24

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ for one week.

A. R. Congdon, Clerk.

Zntsrssts& Psopls.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way ia which the proprietor of
Kemp’s Balsam, for coughs and colds, does

It is indeed wonderful. He authorizes

F. P. Glazier to give those who call for
a sample bottle free, that they may try
before purchuing. The large bottles are
50c and $1 00. We certainly would advise

a trial. It may save you ftom consump-

tion.

Motto* to Orodlton.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbte-
O naw, as. Notice 1* hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for Um County of
Washtenaw, mode on the 18th dor of June,
A. D. 1888, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Charlea Young, late of
said county, deceased, and that all erMtton of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 13th day
of December next, and that such claim* will
be beard before said Court, on Thursday the
13th day of September and on Thursday the
13th day of December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. June 13, a. d. 188&

WILLIAM D. HAKK1MAN.48 Judge of Probate.

Tko Br* of SUng

Kaercher 66 feet south

Middle street

Charlea Young 115 fset south side of
Middle street. *

8i4e of

The era of slang is upon us with

a breath that is almost appalling.

Not only the slang that might be

defined os the burlesque or colloquia

form of expression, the language o

low humor, or the jargon of thieves

and vagrants, but a species that is

almost as reprehensible. It will no

do to apologize for it by saying tha

“slang is probably as old as human
speech,” and that the early writers

indulged in it, especially the Greek

and Roman dramatists, and while
we may speak and write against the

pernicious habit, we suspect we wil
not grow disgusted enough with

to thoroughly uproot it until it has

reached it climax. The worst lac
about it is that it is not confined to

the low and illiterate, but has m
vaded the public schools, cultured

society, and the literature of our

books.

Slang, I insist, is the fungus on

the stem. It is not the grafted frui

it is the scum of language. It often

belittles. It never beautifies,

we all spoke and wrote in a less ex-

aggerated manner we would be less

exaggerated in our ways of life and

thought. Life as well as speech

would perhaps grow more simple,

more true, more worth living.

Moved by H. Lighthall and sec-

onded by Chaa. Kaercher, and re-

solved that the Certificate of the

Gterk itoing,ilic^ompleUd and
uncompleted sidewalks ordered to

be constructed and laid by Special

Ordinance No. 11, be accepted, filed

and spread upon the minutes of this

meeting.

Resolved that the Clerk be and is

hereby directed to advertise in the

Chelsea Herald for two successive

weeks for sealed proposals for grad-

ing, constructing and laying, as re-

quired by Ordinance No. 1 of the

Ordinances of the Village, the side-

walki yd to be «fi0h6,“lhe uncom-
pie ted sidewalks ordered to be con

structed and laid by Special Or-

dinance No. 11, mentioned and

Probate Order.

QTATE OF M ICHIO AN, County of Wwhtrrmw
O as. At a ocMton of tbe Probate Court for
too County of Wnabtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bate Office In the Ctty of Ann Arbor, on Thuf?
day, the 14th day of June, in the year
one thousand eljrht hundred and elKhty-oiKht.
Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the Estate of Orrln

Thatcher deceased.
John Cook the administrator with the will

annexed ol said estate, comes Into court and
represents that he Is now prepared to raider
his final account a* such Administrator.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Tut sday, the

17th day of July next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such accounts, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to bo holdun at
tho Probate Office Iu the City of Ann
Arbor, In autd County, and show caoae
If any there be, why tho said account
should not be allowed: And It U further
ordered, that said Administrator give
notice to tho persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said aocouut
and the hearing there of, by causing a copy o ’

this order to be published In the Chelsea IIek-
ALD.anowspaperprinted and circulating in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of beating.

WM. D. HARRIMAN
[a true copy! Judge of Probate

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. n40

ly y
that he
whereof

Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at tho Pro-
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, the 8th day of Juno, In the year
oue thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight .
Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of

Probate.
In tho matter of tho estate of Joseph

H. Durand, deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition, duly veri-

fied, of George H. Mitchell praying
may be licensed to sell tho real estate
said deceased died seised.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, the

loth day of July next, at ten o'clock In
tbe forenoon, bo assigned for tho bearing of
Mid petition, and that tbe heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in sold
estate ore required to appear at a session of
told Court then to be holden at the Pro-
late Office, In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there bo, why
the prayer of the petitioner ahould not bo
granted. And It Is further Ordered, that
mM petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of Mid
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to bo published In the Chelsea
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated In

said Syff’beari 8uooe“lT# woek» Previous to

WILLIaB* D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

n44

[A true copy.]
WM G. Doty, Probate Register.

To-Miffkt and To-Morrow Might

And each day and night daring the

week you can get at F. P. Glazier’s,

Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,

acknowledged to be the most successfu

remedy ever sold for the cure of coughs,

eroup, bronchitis, whooping cough, asthma

and consumption. Get a bottle to-day and

keep it always in the house so you can

check your cold at once. Price 5oc and

#1.00. Sample bottles free.

Markets.

Chelsea, June 21, 1888.

Eggs per dozen, .................. 12c

Butter, per pound ................ He
Oats, per bushel .................. 40c

Corn, per bushel..., ....... . ...... aoc
Wheat, per bushel ............... 90c

Onions, per bushel ................ 75c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80c

Ohaaeory Mottoo.

saidoourt held at the court house Iu the city

cause pending In this Court reside out of the
said State of Michigan and In Denver, Colo-
rado, and on motion of D. C. Griffon, Solicitor
for Complainant, It Is ordered Unit the Mid
defendant do appear and answer the bill of
oomnlalnt, filed in the Mid cause within four

of thli orOer, else tho
said bill of complaint shall bo taken as con-

And further, that this order bo put
ished wtointwenty days from this date in
the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed in
tkesald County of Washtenaw, ami be pab-
ished therein once In each week for six weeks
1 nUCO?^lon ! iuch publication, however,
oW sgreis r r

UK’
EDWARD D. K1NNIK,

FR^T^KRegister.^^^

MY NEW STOCK
Of Millinery embraces the very latest

BPRING AND BUMMER STYLES.
I extend a cordial Invitation lo all my

old lYiends to call and see mo iu my new

quarters iu the Hatch & Durand block.
MRS. STAFFAN, Chelsea, Mich.

Boy.’ hats a Specialty.

arfO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stiambrs. Low Ratib
Foot Trip* per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

•t, (Sa&rb*kUui<l UouM. Merlua dtj.
very Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpeeUlBanday Trips daring July and AacvH.

OUR ILLUSTRATED Pam phlits
Ratee and Bxaureloa Tickets will he fttnlehed

by year Tloket Agent, or address

E. B. WHITCOMB, Qwa Pm. Ami.

Ditrolt fc JlBteland Staam Navigation Co.
OCTROIT, MICH.

Subscribe for the Ukrald. #1.00.

£URES PILES.

SALT RHEUM.
.TITTER, BURNS
^SCALDS, BORIS.
WOUNDS, IN-
FANT’B BONKS
AND CHAFING.

rBONC NIMIIB>
AN tH VALU-

ABLE HIM toy
fOR CATARRH.

25^T? ..... ..

PAPILLONciffife
For Bale at GLAZIER’S DRUG STORK

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Baptist.— Rcv.T. Robinson. Services »t

I0 . 80 a. M. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Bundsi
school at 12 m.

Catholic.-— Rev. Wm. P. Considiaf,
Mass every morning at 7 o’clock. Sundsy
services nt 8 and 10:80 a. j. Catechism »l
12 u. and 2:00 p. m. Vespers, 8:00 p.m

Congregational. -- —
Services, at 10:80 a. and 7P H.

Young people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,
at 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursdiy
•vsnlng, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning services.

Lutheran.— Rev. Gottlieb Robcrtui
Services, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., n'Wf‘
nate Sabbath at 2 p. m. Sunday School at
9 a. m.(,

Methodist.— Rev. J. II. McIntosh. Ser-
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. l‘r*y«
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evoniuga
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school Immediately
after morning services.

Beans, per bushel ....... . #2.00

BoaoTai.

muuuny, in
thousand e
Present,

Probate.

Or-

de-l

C. Heielochwerdfc has moved hii
restaurant from the Kantlehner
block to the Wilkinson block, Eas
Middle street, and has furnishet
some fine bedrooms, and will now
take regular or transcient boarders.

He will be happy to meet all his old
friends and as many new ones as wi
favor him with a call. He also
thanks old patrons for past favors
Qfld hopes for a continuance of
same. Ice cream by tno dish or b>
the quart, and a square meal for 26
cents. . . 42

ProUto Order.

ficein the City of Ann Arbor, 'on

Jto of tho oatato of George Good-

tareodtovandflUnff the petition, duly vorl-
flod. of George D. Goodwin, praying that ad-
n Att.1} dcbon,B“on wl,h wfil annexed

V16 01 *35

» X’Vv' n Art”r'
k!® prH,,.eI, °* the petitbe granted: And it Is
ed, that Mid petit!

. and
bo, why

should not
orde^

Subscribe tr the Herald Judge of Probate.
n«2

(A true cony.l

WM. G. DUTY, Probate Itcgister*

CITY BARBER SHOP.
- 7“ FRANKTSHAVfcR.^ -
Two door* west of W. J. Knapp*

hardware store. Work done quickly •##

hi first-class style.

„ Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
18 mfEQCALED

os on application to how*"*
Dm care of Hpavla,
Matlim, Hpllat* Navleam*
J elate, and all mv*w
ne**, also for track um
reduced. -• \
Frlca Bl.OO Kr b**^

mealau on application, r ,

B. W. BAKER. •
Sol* Proprietor, Axraui.*8'

Tilda «appU*d by JAa E
ACOh Detroit, Mich. 1 Pn** Y*
Sohaack A Sow, CMoaso.
Mvwure'*AOo.,Bt.LouM0*


